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We, the Class of 1944,
ded1cate our issue of the D1staff to

Miss Kathryn B. Mahaney,
our helpful teacher and lifelong fnend
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The World We Want
\iter thi-. '' ar, ''hen peace ha..., romt•
.\nd our bll\ . . return not all. but -.ome
\\ t· nnH tu~·n again to peaceful thing":
. \ ncl right the land -.o i reemen ran -.mg.
Thi-. i... the \\ orld \\ e'n, fighting ior
'l'he \\ orld \\ e \\ant.
( >ur t•nemie-. have no thought in mind
( >i !wiping and bettering all mankind.
They fight ior ... elfi ... h. \\'orldly gain,
X ever rarin.~ ior hodie:-; maimed.
Thi-. i-. the world the\''re fighting fllrThe \\' oriel They- \\ant.
< >ur

only hope i ... to -.ee the day
\\hen men will he in·ed irom ht·ing -.;la\l'"
<H ruler-: domineering minds and "'ouJ-...
!~duration then \\'ill ,oar
\\ ith Ill'\ er the thought oi ''inning a \\ ar.
Thi~ i ... the \\ orld men ho1 e to -.;l\ e
The \ \'orld \ \ ' e \\'ant.
\\' hen tonwrro\\ t omt• ... , hoy-. and girl will kno\\
\h(lut l'ae:-a1. hake ... peare. and Cicero.
II itler'-. name '' II only seem
\ nightmare and a h-orrid dream.
Children in Europe. hia. and here
\\ill never again han· need to fear
\ grareiul airplane flying near.
Thi-. i ... the \\'oriel we're praying forThe \Vorld \\'c \Vant.
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Indu--trial \rt-.
Corham Xormal School, B.S.

1\1 r.

\lkn i, a hand) man

\h\:t)"'- ,,illing and ,t],,a,~, ~an.

,\1 \I·n'll \
<~ir],'

1\. Bl 'I{~S

l'h)'ical Educatinn, lli ... tory
Hatl''· \.B.

\ ;, aciou' .... ,Jw ancl happ) a" '' l'll
lm k at lll'r and ) 1111 can t<•ll.

J11'-t

I SII:LL\ (.). Cl \l{kJ:
~Iathl'lll:ttic-.

• ·l'\\ York State Teacher-,' College, B. \.

lin hclpiul cotm-..cl \\c'll apply
Xot ju ... t toda), hut b) and hy.

~~~IIJ.I·:

D. CO'I'E

I >• aftin).:. lllue l'rint Reading and Rdatl·<i Information
Corham Xormal ~rhnol
IIi ... "1H>rhman ... hip, fricndlin<''-"· knn\\lcdgc of hoy-,
:\lake drafting a ... uhjll~t that hold man~ jm ....
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<~R\CE

1•. E\1'1.1~

lli~tor)

Corham • Tonnal School

II er firm ma nncr da) h) d
<.he II" aid al< ng the ''·1).

1)

Ell:\ \ A. FOLS< l\1
En
\\.ellL·~h·y

•li~h

C"lkge, B.\.

IIL·r j .. JI~ nattll'l' nnd hl'lpful hand
}.lake ht•r one ''hi)', in much demand.

~I

\RlO\ 1\ Fl LLI~R

Comnwroal Subj L' ·h
Bli"" Bu ... im•,s Colll'l.!l'
lll'f "L'lh<' oi humor ncnr lackiu~
On d.t) ... hl'r "tudenh are bad acting.

ALC \ll \ L. ][ \LI.
OrchL•stra. Cke Club
Coburn

chool of ~ftp;k:

\ml'rican ]n ... titull' ot

\ormal

~ll•thnds

\\ hl'lll'\ er mu ... ic fiJI, tht• air,
You'll ah\ a) s find }.I j,., !!all ri •ht there.
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II \%EL l\l. 11 \I~RIS<>X
\ rt

Farmington ~·tate l\orrnal .'d 1ol: l'ortland School of Fine
and \pp {'d \rt
\rt i' thl• -..uhjt•t'( '' hich 'hl command'
\\ ith quit 1 mantH'r and ,killful hand,,

BERTR \l\1> \\. II \ Y\\ \I~D
Principal
('nlhy Collt•ge, B.S.: Columllla l 'ni\ t'r,it), l\1. \.
\ -..tcadia't captain ht• ha, pro\ l'd to he,
~ailing Pill' 'hip through a 'torm) 'l'a.

\\ 11.1.1 \;\I 0. If\ \"I >EX
Band
Farmin.!.!ton :tatr \ ormal :chool: (),,, eg•
, I ool. Xc\\ York

St.tll' i\ ormal

IIi-. tJr·cll''" crtort \\ith our 'chool hand
!Ia' maclt• it one nf tiH' hl''l in the land.

E\ ELY\ "- \ ICII 'l
lloml ,

Illlrl'

Farmin.~.:ton i\ormal

s, I ool.

B.S.

Futun· cam-..tn•-.st'' doc., 'In• pn·parc
To Sl'\\ a 'traight -.t·am '' ith infinite t"arc.
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C \RL

.J.

~I :u:h me

Fir~t

1.,\~IB

Shop

Cia-.." :\1achini-..t Rating,

t•. S .. ·a,y \ani

"Out hoard motor-..? That'-.. my line.
lu-..t los onC' hnl' ~ttHI ghc nH' titnl'."

K \'I JJRY •• B .\1 \II \XE\
EnKii-..h

Colkgl' of

Nl'\\

Roclll·lk B. \.

If l'\ l'r.) otH.' \\ l'H' a-.. nil.'l' a-.. ,Jll',
\\hat a pL'riel.'t \\nrl<l 't\\otdd he.

\. l ,C)l I -;1. \1 \LU \ ~0\

Snnal Sulnl.'e
Bate-, Collegl', B. \ .
.'hl poinh to lll'r hnml' room \\ ith pride,
\s tt i... prai ... ed hoth far and "ide.

1>0~

\LJ) B. 1' \RTRIIH~E

Physil.'-.., General •

ClliKl'

Ball'S College, B :
l'alultl'd mu,ictan, ~ od ((,tdH r, too;
Sorr.) an• '' e to hid him "adil'll "
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E~lll.\

PEXI>I .. E'I'O~
l:.n •li h

l ni\l'r-.ity of .\l<tilll'. B. \.,

~I.A .

.\Ia) her joll.) laughtl'r Ill'\ cr t.dter,
llcr c\Cll hmpcr ncH't altu·.

IIL\XCIIE C

l'llll.IWI 'K

II Ollll' Economic'
.~immotb Colll'~c.

II , .

l'cr ..... nalit) kind and a 'oirl' so 'mall
,\b1kc 11p one \\ ho i' 1.. , cd b.) all.

I'1 I I EL E. I' IU ~COTT

Science

Thrcl' lard) -.chool ~irl.., Hock to h1s door;
''You'll 'ta)," -.aid he, "and l•c Ilk no m"rc."

I >ORIS C RE \\'DO

lligh Sl;hoc

Sl·crl'tar.)

Xa-. r•n Jn,tltute
llcm many tinws has -.he straightl'lll'cl us out
\\ tth IIC\ cr a rn '" or an angry 'hout.
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E LLE1. f{< >\\ Ll·. \
Frt ndt, II i ... tor)
~ltddlchur)
l~ngli

h

From

College, B.\, M. \.

accent~
he tnc to ircc
tudcnh \\hn \\ould linguish he

~I

\RY l. S

\~1\\

\ YS

Eugli h
niHr-.it) of .\Iaine, B.\.

J n l'\ l'r) das'i lwr \\it ..,him•.., through,
Brightening the d.t) ior me and ) ou.

<~ORDOX

H

~\11'1'11

~lath~mattc;.

l 'nh l'r..,ity of

.\laiJH~.

II S.

(~raph ...

and l'quations don't bother him;
I k kno\\.., \\hat to dn and \\In rc to hl•gin.

FR \~CJS I. TOI'I'IX<~

l'ni, cr..,it) oi Maitw, 1\. \ . in Sril'nre, ,;\I.S.

II j., cfas,l'' al\\ :t)' ha\l' such fun
Ui"'"'l'Ctin r frog ... l'aught on the run.
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\ I.TOX \\. TOZIEI'
~lachine

Shop

l·ni, l'r-•it) of ..\taint•, BalL'
''llo\\', thl· huntin!.!? Catdt ~Ill) trout?"
You'll ah\:t)' IH•ar thi, '' ood,man -.!tout

.\1 \R_IOI{IE C. \' \LLEI.Y
Engli-.h

Emt•r,on College of Orator), B.L.l.
\lthou •h our cl.t..,s :11h i"t'J' j, small,
gn·atl) admired t.~ one and all.

~It·..,

Rl.TJI C. \'ICKERY
Comnlt'rcial Su I.J t'Cts
\ul.urn, .\lain< Sthool of C(lmmerrc

If er cht•ery

\\on I . hl'r happy -.miles,
llt'ipl'd us along those io111 hard miiL·s.

JOI!:-\ S. \\' \RRE:\'
\ t•ro naut ic,, ..\1 a thuna tic-.

Bn>\\n l •nin•r..,ity, Ph.B.
Futun• pilot-. he'll pn•pare
O\'CI' there.

To take tht'ir places
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CI~OI<<.I

~1.

\ •• :-\\

Commercial

\\ ILSO ••

~nhj cct"

~l'crctat il's

she p.ltil·ntl) make
\\ ho ..,l'fdnm mi or makl' mi ... takc

ROBLJ~Y C

Latin. Lthr.nian,

\\I LS< >~

\nH'rir.ln !Ji..,tnr)

no\\dlin Colkgl', II.\.: llananl t·niH'r ... it),

~1.

\.

in thi ... ''orld )C•tt'll "l'C
\ mon· l·flici~·nt man than hl'.

Xl'H'r

.J 0 ~ L P II E. \ l h '\ I '
Colh) Colll'gl'. B.S.
To him "l' gi\ l' a prai ... in).: da•cr
Fnr football tl·am" that \\in l'arh ) car.
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l'll'l I.I.IS I.E:\\ \BBO'I''I
"Phd"
II ohio.):

(~oiug

to thl·

1110\

tc-.

Cour-.l': Commercial

llerc i-. a Ia ' \\ith a ... mile for all;
\\ ltett in m·ul oi a iriend, ott ht•r you may call.
Ha-.kl'lhall

10: (

httlll"

'luh

10,

Social Committee

11;

.\1 \RJORIE \CXE'

12

\CKER

••J\largl•'•
llohl1~

: Knitting
~larjic find-. fttn in knittin~ and purlin~.

\-. fingers and m·cdks togcthL·r go \\ hirling.
(~In·

l htl•

11:

ll.l ... kl·tball

.\1 \RY

10

\ . \D\\lS
Cour ... L': Comml·reial

Tholt!.!lttfttl of t'\t'r~onc. lo~al and true
\\ lwn ~ ou gL't acquainted, ~ ou'll like hn too.
Social (11t1111litll'l' rn; N.·d
uat ion Committee 12

Ulld

11'/u/,•

12;

!>islaLT

1>1 \:\ \ \LL \IRE
"Dt''
llobh~ :

.I ittl·rhttg •i ng
Tlti-. lwrc ~al i-. full of ptp.
\nd to the ji\ c she "ttrc is hep!

11.1-.hthall
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10

12;

c;rad-

SIIII<LE\

B\I~B\1~\

\I~C\.·u

l ou rsc .

om men i.ll

If it's the , :t\) th.tt )Oil cck,
\t ~ltirlc)'s diar) )Oil houhl pnk

Junior l'1o111

11

H I 'I' \

\ R. I \ E \ l ' I.T
''I~Jti""

Colt r-.c:

Colllllll'l

Cl.tl

I lapp) ancl ga) thl' \\ ltnll· (l,t) thr·ou·•h
~Ill'-· J.tth ·r \\itt), tht) tell u .... t<u•

.f. c~ c>I\ I H >X \ '-'II\\ o I\ 'I' II
.. \ .. h"

IIi .. t\\inklill!.: l')l'" oll'l' full oi gltl'.
'1\•adH r' and iril·nd .. \\ill both agn t'.
IIi-\'

11,

10

I ~ I .E

I lohh~

:

\

01\

FI.<>l\1~::-\t'l·:

\l

.\irplam· ..
.\lt·rr) a' tht• da~ i .. long,
Fort'\ t'l" -.inJ.!illt: tlw ",\ir Corp-."

IIi-\'

~TL.

111

Ba .. kt•thall

II,

!JI.IIaff 12, ~

\.

to,

11;

'0111.!.

Sorial l'ommittc•·

11;

\ . Rt·pn•,tnl.tti\1· 12; Ckt• Clulo 1.!
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ES'I'I~I.LE

\l " l IllER

"'l'dlc"
CJa,,matl', 1Hipl'l, "P•>t·t, 'and iri\•nd
IIC'r good nature ha' no end.

Nt•d wulll'hrlrll.
IIi '

10, 11, 1~:

11, I.!; CIC'c Cluh 10: f\a,kl'thalllo,
Sttuknt l'ouncil 10: 'Jas, \'ic>l're~ich•nt

II:
10

BRYCE B \SIL BE \'I'TIE
"Basil"
'nurse:

llohh) : I Jan ing

(~t·ncral

\\ IH·n Br.'l'l'
around, there is no fnm ning:
I k am11'~' II'- all "ith hi .. C!ln--tant chm ning.

Course: Colll'gc

lloldl): Sailor"

'l'h:1t good thing in 'mall pared" r~>mc
J, n.·rtainly pnned h) thi ... little: OtH'.
~ \ . \. 1~\'PI"l"l'l tatiH· 10; Nc•d curd 11'/ti/c' C),
kl'thall 10.11
~ttknt Council 'I. 10; IIi-\'

/Ji,fa17

II , I.!;
IO, 11,

Ha!-I..?;

I.!

''Jlt''

I loloh):

Knittin~

Cnur:-\': Collt•ge

\\het'l' find Julil'tte? I>on't )Oil know?
\h,ay ... 'Cl"l \\ith her "Rcmeo"!

l?c"'d 1111d //'/rile C), 10 II, 12 (~Ltnaging Editor); Student
Council 'I, IO, II, 12; lli-Y 10. II: Basketball 10, 11; Distaff
I.! ( \ ,..,j,taut Busine,.., ~lanager)
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''I"

I lohh.) : I >ancing

C'ou r c :

ciln tific

\ lwttl·r 'Pot t r.111 nt•\·r be found.
I laH' you 'l'tn IH·r on till' football ground?
lit- Y
12:

10,

11

(

Prc,idt'tll).

Social Committet• C), to, I I,
c); J'r,m ComFre ... hman l{l·n·ption 12 ; Ba kctlJall
12;

S. \ . \ . Rt•pn'-.uttat iH· q; Ned and ll'ltift•

mittee

II;

10. 11;

nl.l'laff 12;

Cht•ct· Leadl'r

JE

11 , 12

\~

FR

\~CI

')

BE~<>IT

Cou r ... e: Comnwrri:tl
• on t' like \·m ,fwrt. and '-(•11ll' likt• \ m tall;
1\ut \\t•'ll takt· .kan -.he'll do ior all.
Cke Cluh 11, 10. 11, 12; Social Committt't' ll, 10, 11.
Ba..,kcthall 10: S. \ . \ . Rt•pn·... tntati\ e 10; Outing 'lui• to,

I..!'
11

LOR\ l\1 \RC \RET BEI{RY

''Tin)"
I Iohh)

Corrc ... ponding

I I .tir that i... blonde, l'.,\ l'' that arc hi Ill',
llclp makl' a ~::irl \\h,'ll ah\a)' he true.

\:\IT\ BL\I

I [ohh) : .l\ltl'•ir and

danein~

'our-..l' : l ommereial

\mta ran ... ing and datH'l' and -..hout:
\ ou'll al\\ ays kno\\ "hen ... ht•'s about.
Fil'ld I !oekt'\ 11; Choru 11: Ckc 'lub !J. 10, 11; Volin
Hall!), 10; Ba~kt·tball (}, 10. 11; Cht•t•r Lt•ader II, 12; lit-\
II, 12
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IE~ 'JI~LL

IH H >'I'IIIW

llohb): Corn.,pon•hn~

Cour e: C~:m r.d

Though lte's h~:cn \\ ith II" o ;.hot I .1 \\ lnlr,
gn•ds 11" all "ith a plc;t ant "mih

Jt ' "

(I '.tr,on,ficld ~l·min.tn ) na ... ktthall 1), 10, I I ; I 'uhlic Spt•aking 10 • 'Ia" ~t'crtlat.)- 11 : ( LinH·rick II igh l I 'uhltc :-;pe tking I I

h. I ~ I 'I' II

\ . B I{ I!~ c~ S

Collie: lndn,trial

lloloh) : llunting

Ill "ork-.. at the -..hop \\ itlt man) a mach in•·:
E\ Cl') nth a \\ ··ck at hit!h -..dro.. J he'-.. 'l'l'll.

"Lou"

I !t•r curl) lock' an· "oit and
l ntourhcd h) artifieial hl·at.
(\a

kdhall

10;

So·ial Cormnittct·

10;

Ill

at,

Cllc Cluh

I.!

l.l l'l LLE E. BI{<>CI I l
"Lou"
llo!.h): !Irking

Cour-..c:

''){o'l'' arl' n·d; 'iiJkh arc hluc;
:'11gar j, ' " l'l t" ancl -..o i-.. I."u!
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<~

neral

R<>HI•:WI' I'IIII.II' HRL

FI.L

"Boh"

s,, ing

llohb) :

~111

l'our c: C ·ncr.tl

ic

Ji \l' the ) oung f

•lk-. hkc mdccd.
\nd Hoi,', the one to fill their need.

B.111d •J,
11, 12; /J1

10, 11, 12;

tall

Soci.d Committ•L' (),
Hand 12

10. 11 ;

Outing 'luh

1..!; ~"ing

<~ 1.< >I~ I

\ C \I~ I<~:-\ \ ~
"(~)o"

l'our-.~·:

JJ.,!JJ,~ : I landng and "" imming

ScnntifH'

<:lnria Ita" iun
In cltn\inr gum.
Ch~· Cluhn, <>uting<'lnhq; Iii-\ 11,12

•~1.d l'•Jmmitk<' 12

."<>IL\1\ .. ·\~ B\R'-1\\Ttm
llnhh~

:

Cour-.c: Collcgl

l~t·adi ng

~orm.1'-. ln•n•

and ~orma'-. then·.
\1\\a)"' ~~rou111l '' ithout a can•.

Sllll~LJ·:\

\ ' IRCJ~l \

Cll \l>ll<>l'I~~E

"'l'oodlc"
Cour-.c: Cuwr:d

llohJ,~ : I lam·ing

IT t'rl'', .1 girl "hn likl·-. to danr~·.
\nd -.ht•'ll '' 111 t)lll ii gi' t'll a chance.

<:let•

Club

•1:

N,·d and /l"hi/1'

11:

Band

•1,

10.

1 t,

12
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Ctc>l{l \

CIIE~

\J{J)

I !o!.L) · Readiug

C'our"l':

ommcn:ial

\\ hC'IH'H'r 111 da'"' or nid1h thl•n•'-; a lull,
<~Ioria m' l'r fiud" naclin~ dull.

FRED

J.

CIIESI.E'l. JR

".1 ohnn)"
llobh): Jackie

Cour"l': lndu ... trial

\ hoy \\ ith ..,ll'ek and "hining hair,
IIC'', .tl\\a)" dn'"l'cl \\ith -.tuclied l'an•.

RUBI~R'l'

l RE'I'l~ \l

"Bob"
llnLh): Photography
~o doul•t \\hat Bob's cart'l'l' \\ill hl·:

Jt',

'-lll"l'

to he piH•tol!raph).

l.cn" aud Shuttl'r Clul 11. 10, 11; lli-'l 11, Band 'I Io;
!'rom l'omm1ttn I I ; Sori.I Commitll'l' 11. 10, S \ . \ lhpn·-.entatiH· 11; Fn•-.hman Rul)ltion I2; /Jil'lalf 12, Dr.un.llll'..,
1.!

IREXE L. CL'RHIER
I !obit) : Rladin •

CoUI"il'

Scllntifi~

'l'hou •h quil·t. ... he al\\ a).., • cld.; her hit:
I ler friuul-. all kno\\ IH•r "Jlarkling \\it.

S \. \ . Rq•n· ... lnlati\l· (); I<cd and 1/'hitc
12
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'1:

IIi-\'

10, 11,

ROYAL I>\\ IS
"l'roi''
Cour:-.t::

Hobby: Reading

Collcg~

Has anyone a que.,tion tn hi-;tor) ?
J\-;k Prof. To him it'.., ran·l) :1 111):-ten

S. A. A. H.cprcscntati\ l' <); Social Committee
man Reception 12: Cra<iuation 'ommllll•c 12

PEGC'l

~1.

H.

10, 11 :

Fn -.h-

D \\ Y

"l'q,\"

IlohLy: !\lusic
A popular and prdty Ia ..,..,,
Two ) t•ars '>ccrctary oi h~.·r da''·

Band <), 10. 1 I: S
Clas S~:crctan

\. \.

Rt•pr~:,t•ntati\ c <1;

1 I, 12:

JJistaff

~fARJORIE

L. Dl

11,

12;

Ha--kl'th.dl 10,
Frc--hman Rcccptic 11

12

).;~ELLS

"~large''

'mu·..,c: College

HoLby · Outdoor sports

She look-.. like an angel rotnl' do\\ n from tiH• 'k)
But notice the de,·ilish spark in ht•r c~ l'!
Cia s ecn:tan C); Cia-;.; Vice- Pn•-.ich-nt 12; Stucknt Coun
eli 12; Red and. ll'llllt' <), 10, 11 (Editor-in Chit>i), 11; !Jirtaff 12 (Editor-in-Chid); Freshman Rt•ct•ption 12

GRACE E. F \LL
"Gracie"
HoLb)

Cour--~.·:

Sport.

Ccmral

Grace has a 'oin•. as t'\ erynnt• ktHI\\ s,
At football ~atnl's-just a..,k her fm•.., 1
ua ... kctball

10;

Outing Cluh

10, I I, 12.

Sou a I Comm itll'l

11
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II obJ,.) :

~I cH

ie-.

~ h1 1 'll) cJUil t; hut ·• fnl·ntll) glo"
Shint:-. irnm hl'r l') l ' . a-. " l ' all kno\\ .

Ba-.klthall

10, 11

I I~ IT II .I. F I~ I{ c~ l Sc l :.\

ll11l•h) · Stamp colll'cting
keith', colll ction j, fr•rnH'd of 'tamp-. of t'\ ery kind;
chtTl'n:nt count ric' n prc''l'lltc•d then• ) ou'll find

.\I an)

Soe~al l'ommittll' 11. 11:

Ned and 1/'IIIJ,•

ll \I\ ll \I\ \

\

11;

IIi-\

11

Fe> LS< >\I

"Barb"

\\ hlnc\ er ,JH' talk,, \\C all mu-.t Ji,lt'll
,ltl't to make '\trc tht rl''-. Jl(lthing \\ t 'rc· mi..-.in'.
l~ke ('Jul.

f),

10, 11, 1.2;

Sftl'ial l'<•mmitll'l'

1.2

.JUII :.\ II. FOI.S0,\1
''l'nck"

'I' he ho.) \\ ith thl• horn call make gal .. '" oon
\\ hl'tll'\ l'r he pia) ... a drl':tlll) tunc
!:and q, 10, 11. u; lli-Y (), 10. lb ... l'ball 1o; Outing Club
10, II, 1.:!; )'rom l'ommiltt'l' II
."\\Ill r Hand II, 1..!; Studl'nl
CounCil 11. 12 ( l'n•,idc·nt)

PP.GE 26

"1::ordic"
llohb~:

llunting and fi-,hing

l nur'C': Ceneral

1\f•land urcl) likt to fool
\\ ht tht r 111 or out of sch• •OI

1>\\"11>

1~ .

C\l.E

I lo1.t.~ : I I untin '

Cour e: ~ciC'ntific

11 i-. dl'\ t•r oral thl'llll'' t•ach ) t•ar
I Ia\ t' ht•cn mo-.t t'lllC'rtaining to ht~:u·.

,\!,'!' \

.\1 \E C \\ El.
Cnt1r-.e: ComnH'rcial

\Ita \\ill makt· an nflicl' nl'at,
(loin r \\ork that'-. hanl to l>t:at

RO

\LIE

<~I IW.l~l!

'Rost''

Hobb): Colk tin).! orn:umnh
Sht's ...hort and clark and •·atht•r
l \ t r appl'alin~ to th(' t) l'.

C011r'e. <.ent'l al
..,!J~.
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"Phil"
Course: Colle

II obb~ : Outtloor 'ports

~

I 'h~ lli" i,., 'er) rull' and --mall,
Tilt· \\ l'an•r of a •nld football.

( rll'l' Cluh (); Student Council 1), 10; I I i- \ I I
mittl'l' 11; Cia" Trca-.urcr 12; Dtamatir,., 12

ROC~EI'

ERNEST CO\\

I lohh): \cronantir-. and mtl'-it:

;

Soda! Com-

E~

Cour"l': Commercial

Comt• on, ''hl'p cats,'' join in tlw fun;
llt•n•'-, that tromhonl' pia) l'l' number one
!land 11. 10, 11,
II, 12; /)j1·ta{f L2

J2; Soria! Committl'l'

~llLDRED

10, 12,

S\\Ing Band

C. II \ RTLE\

"~lillie"

Course: Commercial

II ohh) : l>anl'ing

H ectm· ma) ha' e gone :l\\ ay,
But :\1 dlit ', hc.trt "ith him "ill

'-l:t).

F\\ E H.. II \SELTINE
I rohh) : Collectmg; ..;napshot

Course: General

To till' l S 0. ) ou'll Sl't' ht•r 1!0,
"Tripping tht li!.(ht fantastil' toe."
!'rom l'ommittl'C
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11:

Social Committee

11

\\ 1I.I.I \.\1 K. 1rom~s
"I lobh ic"
l!ohh~:

:\liss~

our-..e: College

IlL•'-. tall and dark and ometime -..pr);
Ill· kno''" all tht• girl" inHn S,1111ord lli~-:lt .
Clel·

Cluh

Cl, 1u;

Footl•all

Jl

~E

10, 11

IIOR~E

L.

..J"
I lobby : Sports
\\ .1nn heartt•d, ~a) . .,parkling '' ith fun,
~hL'" "urc to \\Ill )Oll hL•iort• .,fw'., done.

Gke Club q, 10, 11. 12; N,•d a111/ ll'hit,• q; J\a.,kdhall 10;
S(>Ctal Committl'l' <1. 10, II, 12; Ili-Y 11. I.!; !'rom Committee I I : Uutin r Club 10, I I : s. \ . \ , ReplT'l'lllati\ l ' 12:

IJistaiJ

12

JACQl ELI:\ I·. Il<>l ,"!

0~

"JackH•"
I lobby: Colkrting- n•ron).,

.\l:tn) f ril'JHI., ha., Jackic ''on:
~he Ita.., a .... nt h• for C\ l'l) ,,nc.

U\

.\1 \\

J ELLERSUX

"L)ec"

Hohh) : Collecting odd pms

Cour.,c

~Cttntific

1\da \\ atdH''- her c •lkction g rn\\ ;
!'ins "hl· \\ill '-llllll pill· ['(l\\ on ro\\ .

Ba ... kl'lhall q,

10, 11
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I~IL'JI

\1\ll JJ·.l.l.l'.l\!"0
"I lll;k"
loutsc:

~citntiiir

Lttt •hing (') e' and <lannng fet t
a bn) .)Ou'd lik' to melt

~lake

H.111d •).

10, 1 1; lla-..
'l'na 111 cr fl; lla
\. \. 1\t·prt• tntati\l• 10; ~\\ing l!atHI 11,
( \-.. ... i-..tallt l·: ditot)

~.

Pn <>idt•ut
/JntaLt

12;

11;
12

B \1\ll \1\ \ 1.! ll ' 1~1~ J< l't
''llarh"
II ohh) : I l,ntcing
I l,ull'ing "ill !.ring ht•t J•l) t•arh da).
\ ... to I lor-..t') ·., mu,ie •dtl''ll '" ing aud
~ocial Commiltt\' q,
}li 't IO; na ... kl'lhall
J\t Cl'ptlOll 12; fJtJitifJ

'i\\ :t).

Cltt l'luh o; Nrd and /1'/iitc· q;
l'rum Commitlt't• II; Fl'l hmall

10:
10;
12

"i\lac"
ll ohh): \\ riting h·ttl'l'

l'• lll·,c: :citntific

\though he's ,tl\\:t~~ on tht g<l,
Ill'\ er fail-. to 'i:t) "I I t•llo !"

~ht

(luting l'hm

12;

<.racluatiou l'ommittt•t•

~1\R'I'II\

llohh) : :,\ imming

1~.

I.!

kl~ln\LJ.

Cottr•q': Com men i.tl

\t a l) pt'\\ ritcr \\ e -..rl' llt lt) \\hack;
\\ c ktlll\\ that a joh -..IH·'Il nc\ t•r lad:.
l'rom l'<~mmitlct• 11; Fn.•,Junau Rtn•ptintt
mitttl 12: /Jistaff 12
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I.!; ~"'·i.tl

l'om-

I lobi>\: l olkrting jt'\\tlr)
l•ull of hu inc , •n--hing 'round
You nc' t'r kno\\ "here I i clcn' hound.
IIi-\ r); l<c·d a11d ll ' /11/r 11; J:a-.kctktll c,; (,Jl' t' lluh
l'rrlln CommittCt' 11: ~oci.tl l nmmittt c II, 12

1),

If);

"Rog''
ll"ht.~:

l <Hir-.c : ~cil'nt ific

llunting

:-:'nett"' to the Ito) "ho find-. it inn
\I\\ :1)" •o get h1 "ork "t•ll clom·.
~I ilitar~

I >•111

11

1>1~1..\10~'1' \\ 11.1. \I{ I> 1.11\IIY

I Io!th~: I >.uJritlg and --kiin •

l'our

IIi-\ IJ,

c ..mmittu·

futun ·,

1o: l~kt•
1...!;

lilt'

Club

lhstaff

10:

I .cnl raJ

t•a-.~

I It• ha-. a pka-.;mt,
IIi~

t':

'"

-.milt :
ht• "orth "hill-.

Fn-.lunan l>!t• ·c.·ptiou

1...!;

~ocial

1...!

R ll II \ I{ 1> Lll\ I: Y

"L•h"
I I olth) : I l,111ri ngIn tht• ~.1\) Ltl• ''ill roam.
F.11 and "idl' o'er ltrin) i .. am.
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Ff.(lRE. ·cE LI'I"I'LEFIEU>

'our

l' :

C~Ull't,tl

ll~r

name ,fwuld ht• "Juliet," )Oll kno\\ 1
For ..,fw ha-. f(>UIHI her "Romeo."

llnnw

Eronomir~

Club

10

XOR~fAi\ ~L

LO\ ELL

''Xancy"
llobh):

llunllng

Cour-.c: lndu.,trial

IIi ... nickname like a l!'irl's may <>ccm,
Hut } ou 'hould 'l'l' him on tlw football tt•am.
Football

12

J \~lf·.S H \RI{Y ~lARSH \LL
".1 immic"
Cour-.c: General

The an,\\ t•r to a maickn's pra) cr
].., fnund in thi~ lad \\ ith the rurl) hair.
H.md (),
ll'c

II '

s\\

10, 11; :oc.:ial
'ommittl'l'
lng Bane! I ' · 12

~liLDREI>

10.

T 1;

!'rom Commit-

\ . M, DOX \LD

".\lillie"
llohh.) : C nrrc ... ponding-

our-.c: Col flo~<'

Bright and happ). ht•lpful and 'mart
\\L• \\onder \\ho'll \\in ~Iilli,•'-. h1·:1'·t.

Nc•d

1111d
12;

Council
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/1'/ritr 11, 10.
!Jislaf! 12

11,12

(ExdJangc Editor); Student

HE\ ERLY
Ifohh~:

J \. 'E

~lcDOl

<, \ L
<, ncr.d

Cour-.c:

\rt

Full of 'tgor, \ tm, and J1 11,
\\ ith hl•r l>aton h1 kl•cp othl'r

tep.

111

<~ll'l'
luh 11. 10; Ha ... kl•thall 10; J<,·d mrd 11"/ulr (). Io, 11
O.lanagin~ Editor), 12; Band 1), 10, 11, 12; Outing Cluh 10,
11; Social Committl~l' 10, 11, 12; l'r• m (', mmitllC 11; l~rcsh
man Rl·n·ptiott 1.2; !Ji,taff 12; Jlr:unatic" 12

JOH~

COR~ELll 'S

:\Ic< ,IX. T

'"J.
'nur-.l': Colh·gc
I h•' tall and thin, both \\itt) and t::t) ;
Folks all li-.ll'n to \\hat he may ... ay.

Baskl•thall q; Outin~ Cluh 11: J<,·d ami If I·
IJ. 10
o..;o, al
Committel' (), 10; Band 10, 11, 12; Ll'n" and ~hnttn C uh 10,
11, Prom Cnmmitll'l' 11: Craduatinn Cnmmtlt1 l 12; !Jisla/J
1..!; Dramatics 12

LOHET\

EUZ\BETII

:\IEI~RIFII~I.l>

"Hita''

I lohh~

~kating

Cour-.c: I loml' Erc•wJmi1 ...

The I lome El' cour..,c i... IH.'r cldight;
Shl'll kcl'p her home all -.hinin~ and hrit:ht.
Soctal Committcl' ''

RIT \ C. 111 II \l ' ll
1 lohh~

:

Cour ... c: ( •l'IH'ral

Outdoor Spnrh
Tn he a lllll-..,l' h I~ ita'., tle-.in.·:
Of carl'l'rs thcrl' is none higher.

Gkc Cluh I); IIi -Y
Commtttll 1 I

10,

11;

I' rom Committee

11,

~o<tal
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L<>IS i\1.\Y ,\111.1.1~1{

l'ou r

l'.

I~ Ill 1 .tl

l.oi-.. in her r:tll'l'r "ill he
\ -.hinin:.: light. a:- ) 011 \\ill -.cl .
lit-\ q; Ck1 CluJ,q, 10; llonw E~·onomi~· ... llnh 10; l'r m
l'.,mmittu' 11; S11cial l'onnnittl'\' 12; Fn·-.hman ){en pt1nn 12

I'<H.EI{

I~I{XEST

~11'1'{ 111~1.1.

II 11hh) : B )\\ling
\-. athkte-. en, tlll'n' h nOIH' Ia tl~.:1·;
J{og\'r ha-.. "011 iull m.lll) a h•tter.
Football r,, 10, 11, 12: Ha-..kl'lt.all o; IIi-\
Social l'ommltll'\' 12

11;

Outing Clnlt

11 ;

\\I Ll.l \.\1 I.I:.S'I'El{ .\IITl'll ELl.
":\I itch··

( >ur pn·-.idcnt tIll, onr pn'-.id1•nt fair.
1\•rform ... all hi ta-.k-. \\ ith n:tr) a car~·
Footloall IJ. 10. 11, u; ll.l-.kl'tloall
l'la-.-. I 're,idull 12

IJ.

10,

11.

12

(l'.lptainl:

"Connie"

II ohio) : Sport

.llld

11111 ll'

Connie , ... a girl on \\hom on1· can n •l);
~he', tlw ahll' pn•,i• 1l·n• of the CirJ,' IIi Y.
Clu Clnlo IJ. 10, 11. 12.
omm1tlll' 11; Ba ... kl·thall 10
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•

oual Committe\' 11, 10; l'rom
1!1-\ 11,12 (l'n•-.id\·ntJ

GLE.i\YS :\IORRILL

Cour'l': I lome Economic
Ch·n) s has ah\ a)' a n•ad) mile,
Fore\ l't making hl·r tinw '' orth '' ltih•.
llome El'Otwmic' Cluh <1: lli-Y 11, 1

~lOL'L.TO~

DONALD K
Hobby: Fish in~

\Vc know that \\hen it come" to
Donald'.., one \\ lw'll tll'Vl'r ..,hirk.

H \/1-.L LOl ISJ·.

~ll

\\t~rk,

Cl !MORE

"~lm·hy"

Hobby: Colll·cting- movie hooks

Coursl': I Tome Economk'

~fuch

more fun is had by all
\\hen Hazel cntl'r"' study hall.
( Sh.lplctgh 1I igh) Basket hall

C),

10:

Dramattcs

C),

10

BEt\1 RICE • 'OIUI \'\DEAl
''B"
Hobhy. Sports

Course: Gl'tll'ral

B's one of the commercial ..,tudcnts
And docs in all affairs ..,hO\\ prudence.
IIi-\

10, 11,

12; Glee Cluh <>.

10, 11, 12
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\\ILL!

\~I

IT. O'IIS

"Billy''
Cour e: ScientifiL·

llobh) · J\lodd building

ll<m dnll thi-, -.dwol \\Ottld hL•, and ,till,
\\ Jthoul our cln\\nin;.! little \\ill'

IIi-'\ 10; l'la' Tn•a un·r 10; Ll'll' and Shuttt•r Cluh 10.
<luting Cluh 1n. 11; Band 10, 11, I.!; So<"ial C(lmmittn
l~r:uluation l'nmmiitct· I.Z

11;
1.:;

l~l "l' ll

I ~S'I'I IEI~

!'ILL "lll'R'\
Cotu·,e: College

llohh): Stamp rollt•cting

E' t>r milin •, L'\ L'r \\ orkin ,
Sl'ldom tin·d, ncn-r ,IJirking.
(Shaplci~h

lligh

J\a,kl'tball

q, 10:

llr.unatiL''

11. 10

IH ' 'I'II CELl\ POLL \Ril
'' Ruthic"
Cour:-L': General

To ht• a llltr"'l' i-; RuthiL•'-; \\ill;
\ \ l'

lli-Y

kno\\ her amhtlton ..,oon ..,he'll fulfill.

10. 11. 12;

Frc"hman RecL'ption

I.!

.IE\:\ XET'I'E BE \TRICE POl'LIX
''jcc"
'l'he phra ... c ",Jtining hair and lattghing
(\·rtainl} to Jcanm·ttt• appliL'"
lli-Y
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II, 12

L'~

L. ..,·•

Cll \ RLES ERNEST R \ . ·n
I lobby : Sport-.

Cour c: Indu tri,d

\\'t•aring many a fnothall ptn,
Charll• -.hem l'd hi:- hope that our kam \\ ould '' tn.

~O£U1A~

1 lobby:

E. R \Nil \LL

~I odds

\\hen it comes to machim·-.. lw's 111 thl' knm\,
For C\ cry other '' t•ck to the shop he clot'' go.

lli-Y

C),

10, II

HELENE RICH \RI>
I lobby: l>ancing

Com l': Ct•nnal

\\hen our lfl'lt•m• is \\Carin!.! \\hill',
'he'll ht•lp her patients clay and night.
Glt•c Cluh c),

10;

If• \

11, 12

JI·.\'\ ::\1 '\I·. RIC I!
Hobby

\RD

Roller skatmg

Cour"c: Ccnual

If it's glamour ) 011 "i-.h to cion,

(;o to Jcannine's ht·auty

S \.A Rtprcscntali\c

~;don.

c); Ckt• Cluh c), 10
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I'RISCILL \ :\[ \E RIDLEY
''Jltt-.s)"

Cour"<.>:

llohh) : Dancing

' o l h:ge

Pu'".) i-. a gal "hn', a-. cute..• a' ,fll~ can be..• ;
\ncl -.he..'.., a little ra ... cal, a.., ) ou ran plainly -.re.
<~Icc..·

Club IJ; Social Committee 11; Ba..,kc..-thall 10

I{UBERT \ E\ EL\. T RII>I.EY
"Berta''
Cour..,c..· : Colkgc
Sonw -.a~ --he'.., quil't hut the) don't kno\\ ;
Ju--t get to knm\ her and )nu'll not think ... o!
:-lnri.tl Committc..·c..· 10; I [igh , chnol On:he-.tra 10, 1 r

EILEI~~

\\Ii\~EFREI>

ROHBI\S

"Cookie''
llobh) : Collecting holida) cards

Course: Commc..·rcial

\ pka ant mile for each and all,
Read) to help at any call.
Fn•-.hman Recc..·ption

12

EI.IJRED C ROBER'! S
llohh): Hunting and fi-.hmg

Course : Indu ... trial

Bus) both at shop and srh ol,
Sc..•ldom ha-. he time to fn I.
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II \RR't

ROI><,ERS

"II ,q>p) ''

Co\ll'l': I IHhl',tri:d
Thi-. tall fcllm\ \\ith hair ... o fnir
\\ill oon be 11) ing pl.tnl'" through tlw :ur.
IIi-\'

(J,

10,

I[

~\Rl

'TIDE A. ROt SSIN
"Brud"

II c •hhy: Sports

Brud \\a" quid all last ) l'ar,
But thing-. ha, l' ~hanged-or -.o \\ l' IH·ar.

Fo thalli),

11,

1..!; Ba-.dJallq, 10, 11,12

RIC I I\ RD S. RO\\ E
Cour-.c: <;

I lobby : \uturnobile-.

tll

ral

Di~k's

football pia) ing ha" \\on him fame:
I ll'n··... hoping his futun· \\ill dn thl' "anll'.
10: lli-Y q, 10: lla-.kl•tball
:ocial Committee 1 1: Foot11, 12 (Co-captain): Stucll·nt Coum·il 1 I, t..!;
Rq>n'sl'nlati \'l' 12

CJa,, Pre.,.idlllt
10. 11. 12:
ball <), 10.

S. \. J\

C),

to: Band q,

I 'rom Committt·c

11:

IRL\E ROY
''Rockic"
Cour-.e: Ccncral

If ohhy: Dancing

Irenl' ts ah\a)" full of fun:
I lcr <;mile is pll·a~ing to l'\l'r)onc.
Frc~hman

Rtccption

12
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I< IT \

~I

\ I<I E R 0 Y

"Crurnlt"
Cour ... c: Commercial
I< ita j, kno\\ n a-. a friendly Ia''·
\\ ho ... e t) ping'.., rm10ng tht• hl'"t iu till' \Ia .......
~m·ial Committl'l' 10; !'rom Committn· 11; Fn"hman Rc-

l'l'ptiou

12;

Craduat10n l'ommittl'l'

1.2

I' \RKER C. SE \RLE
"Cushy"
II oLit) : ll1111ting

Cour ... l': Colll'Rl'

'u..,hman po"Sl'"'l's originality,
\nd that ~.:ll•arn in hi ... 1'.\ t' t-. ra ... cality.
Football

11. 10, 11:

Ba ... l'l•:dl

11

B E'l T 1~ \ S I I \\\

'''fina''
Course

Sulntific

Bettina's ..,inging 111 itsl'lf is an art;
Joy it hrin ,, to l'\ l'r) one'!> !wart
<~lt'l' Cluh 11, 10, 11, 12

Snctal Committl't'

ROB! RT

~

10;

Hi-Y

11, 12

Sll \\\'

"Bolt"
II obhy: .\I m ie ...

Courst•: lndu,trial

\\ c hopt• thi-; il'llo\\ finds "Ul'Cl'""·
future happinc--s.

1\.., \\l'll as

lli-Y
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10. II

'O.Xl \

snro .. \l

J E \~~ET'l'E

L'l'

"~[onh)"

<:our c. ~cicntifi c

Hobby: Collu:ting pcnnic~

J!air j, black; C)C nrc, teo;
\\ hl:n Soni.t'-. around, no otll'', blur
<;lee Club <;: Ba--kl'lhall

10, 11,

R\\'~l(L.l>

12; IIi 'I

11

SL . CL\IR

''l{a\"

Com

I lobby· Sport-.

l' :

lndu trial

R.t\ is ell \l'r in handhtH! thl' hat:
\nd \\ hL•n hl' !!l'i'- .•oing, hang un to ~our hat!
Ba..,t·hall <J,

10, 11, 12;

Football

12

ROGER ELLI~ ST \~ Sl lEU>
"Tt·rnlltL''
l lobby : Reading
A" editor-in-chief of thL• J<,·d aud Wlrri•'.
Rogtr did labor day and ni •ht.

Ned a11d 11'/rilt' <), 10 (Bu.,im•;-; ~1anagl'rl, 11 (Bu ... im•-.-.
12 (Editor In-Chid); '
\.A. Rl'prt''l'lltati\l· o:
Social Cumrmttee 10; Outing Club 10. 11 : Clt•e t 'lub 10, 11 ;
Band 10, 11, 12; JJ~.rtuff 12 ( lh1sim,.., ,\[anagt r)

~Lm.tgerl,

ARLI._ '\ E \

S'l ROl 'I

"St routte"
I lobby ~(usic and dancing

Cour..,l': Cnmmt·n:ial

you noticed thio; jitterlntl.! Ia-. ... ?
Shc'o; one of the 'ay hc..,t in our cJa,.,.

}1.1\ c

N,·d a11d II'Jritr <); Bashtball 10, 11; Ill-\
11; Cheer LcadL·r 11, 12

10. 11, 12;

!'ro m

Committee
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\ Ll C E 'I' \I' P L • I \ l\
I fohh) : l>r;m ing

Course: Gen rat

\licL•'s paintin '" hrin..,. hL•r fun
In IL•i-.u n• hours, '' hl'n hL•r \\ ork
:ocial

'ommitt

l'

1),

10, 12;

nntaff

h

donl'o

12

i\1 \RY .f,\XE 'J'EBBE'I"J'S
"Johnn)"
I I ol•by: I >ancing-

Course

Su~ntific

In ?\k Lcllan's huo.;y store,
~lary Janl' sl'lls n:ror<l" galon•o

CkL· Club 11

.\lA RIO.~ '!ITA YER
"Gl'rt"
I I ohhy: Dancing-

Coursl': Ceneral

At dancin" . he i" one of the he-.t;
You'll find her h·l·p up '' ith all the n·-.t.
lli-Y 11; Outing Cluh 11,
I 'rom Committl'l' 1 1 ; I Jistaff

~IAR\'

r2,
12,

Sooal Committee 11,
Craduation 'ommittL'l'

ED:\\ TIIERI

I

'0
-'

12

\~OS

''Emty"
llohhy: MO\ ie stars' pictures

Cour-.L': Comml'rcial

\ girl \\ ho j.., "" ect, merry, and ga).
l'lea-.ant to mtot t, the -.ann• C\OL'r.r da)

0
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ROY j. 'I'R

\FTC>~

"Bud"
Jf ohb) : J\ircra ft

Cour e: General

Cin~ him

a n~l'l or gi\c hun a •un;
h'.o) ''ill h:nc a day full of fun.

lfi-Y

<),

10; h-.i tant Ba eball ~lanagcr

to

Sill RLEY .;\1. TR \\' IS
I !ohhy:

Colkctin~

rerords

Cour-.': Collcgl'

Dimpk·s once, dim pll'" t\\ icc,
a girl that\; vny nicl'.

~lake

Nt"d md // ' hit,• <), 11. 12; Hi-Y 10, 11, 1-, Stu<ltnl Council
Sot•al Commilll'l' q, 10, 11, 12; Prom Cummittl'L' 11;

II, 12;

/Jistajf 12

ARtE:\E ll!L\lAN
"Bugg"

I lohhy: \\riling- ll'ltl'r-,

Cum'c: Gt>ncral

Arlene'~

dancing- brings her cheer;
\\ c think she'll he dam·ing- )Car after )Car.

elet: Club (); Ba-,kethall

10, II;

!'rom CommitltC

II

JEt\N \\ LSTCOTT
" horty''
HoL!J.}

Collertin~

records

Courst•: Scientific

Jean's a girl \\ho's full of fun;
\\hen . he'~ around, o.;hc makes thin~-, hum.
Glee Club(),

10;

lli-Y

10, 11. 12;

\ IRCIXI \

llubhy: Collt•rting photograph"

J)istaff 12

\\ RIGI!T

Cour-.c:

(~cncral

She', as right as \\ right can he;
\
111 \ ' irginia\ i"r \ i1 tor).
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• \'I'll \I.IE \\ 1-..STCOT'I'

ursc: Scientific

II ohh) : :inging

I :o\\ glad \H' an• • 'at came our \\a)',
For -.he chen-. II" all l'\ l'ry 1\ay.
Cite C'luh 'J, 10; 111-Y II, 12: }'rom Committt:l'
t'omnuttee .,, 1o, 11, 12; /Ji tuff 12

11; ~oci·d

!\ll'h'. I EL JOYCE \\ lll'l'CO~IB
"\\hit''
lloloh): \\ ritin" ll'tter"
<~a),

attra ti\l', nict• to meet,
\\ ith a pl r-.onalit\ Inn! to ht•at.

Cia -. \'ire-l'n•,i<h-nt 11; Cia'" ~~·~ rl'tary 10; Cll•e Cluh o.
Hakethall10; lli-Y 10. 11, 1-, !tdalld ll'hil£•11, 11.12;
l'rorn Committee 11; Vista
2
S< cial Committl'e 11. 10, 11,
12: Fn ... hman l{ect·ption 12, :ttdcnt 'oum·il II, 12
10;

Y\'0~. • E

\\ I I ITCO).l B

Cour'e: Colkgl'
( ln )\ mme', career '' t' all a~n·t•:
\ fine mtt,ician -.he'-. surl' tn he.
Band 11, 10, 11, 12; <>•che tra «, 10, 11; N,·d a11d ll'hitc q,
II, 12; ~\\ing Band 12; IIi-\ 11
~Pl'tal CommittCl'll, 10, 12;
l'rom Committt'l' 11; ,\{Jiitar) I> tll 11

\'IOLI~T

\\I! ITT\ KER
"Butch"
Cour.;e: Ccncral

llohh) : Dancing

You nught to "l'l' Butch doin!! the
\II tkckl·d out in ht•r fancic'-1 n '·

\\ILL\ Rll E. \\

ji~.

RH~HT

"Bud"
Course: Sril'ntific
\!though he "l'l'lll" ... o quiet and ... hy,
I It•'.., rt'ally kno\\ n a-. quit,• a gil) 1
IIi- Y 10, Soual
.'1t1dcnt Cot , II 12
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Committt'l'

11;

l'rnm

Committt•e

11;

ITN TIHIE SEIRVITCE
ARMY
RA Y~I01 ·u BERRY*
,\L'RELE BOIVIN
ROLA~D C \.\tiRE

\\\Y:\Ell\..\1
!{ \'l Ill L'l 0~
\ IC'l'OR IIOR'\F

\LPIIO:\SE I. \I'IERRE
E..\IILLIE:\ L'lfEL.REL X

.I OEL

l'llTE:\

ARMY AIR FORCES
CEOR<.E ,\ RTO T
HECTOR BE \T'l'IE

\LI RLl> BOl'l I \RD
C\l"l'I!IER

1'\l'L \\OOl>.\1

\~,JR.

1{\\.\IO~l>

MARINES
\RTHL R BOSTO:\

\J..\10~

.\IALCOI..\1 C \RLTOX
1>0'\\U> C\(;NE

STE\\ ART

MERCHANT MARINE
DO\ \LD LE\ EILLL

NAVY
RICH\ RD BE:\:\ET'l'
GER \RD BEL.\:\CER
ROL\ '() Bl:\ET 1'1~
II E:\ RY IHUCc;-.,
DA \ ID BRO\\ \
l \ME DO\\ E'l
\RTIIL R Dl BOIS
I·!)(; \R CJ'I{R'l
CL I FT OI{IJ CO[)J.~..

FR \NK CRU~:\*
RICII \1{1> IIOl>. l>O\
\ I~CEX ' l ' IELLI RSO'\
R \ Y.\IO~IJ· KELI L'l I
RICII \RD LIBBY
EIV\EST ,\IERCIER
CEOR(;J·: .\lORI\
R \LI'll I'FRR'l
\101 \XI> I'ORFLL
*llonorably <ii'-Chargul

Clf \ IH.ES Ql.IRION
Cl~ORCE SL \DEN
Cll \ RU·.S .'TE\\ \ RT
L \\\ RE:\l'F ST RITCH
E.\IILIE~ THERRIE~
ROBER I \ E~~FLL

ROBERl' \\ \TSO\
ROHI R I' \\ ILLI \~1S

A SOLDIER'S PRAYER
l' lou!!ht 111 the \kutians,
\nd in thl· :\l:u·.,halls too,
\II o't·r the \\orld a strift• is on\\ l'\ l' got a joh to do.

I kar l.od, "ho art in hc:n t'n,
(~n l' ll'- tlw "trength to fight,
~o that OIH'l' again all ma\ li, t'
In a \\ nrld of Pl'aCl' and .right.

\\ t'

\\ c\ e hl'l'll in the thick oi it,
\\ e\ c '-l'l'll our buddit•s die.
\\ e\ e liH•d in s\\ amps and mud and filth,
That, no one \\ill deny.

\\ l''rc fit.dltinl! for a common rau.,e.
Om' \\ e kno~\ is right,
And ,n, dl'ar Cod, \\l' a-,k again,
''(~i\ c ll'< tht• '-\n'nc:th to fight."
l'u:l;, R. ~1.

1>\\\
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Honor Students
1.

.'hirley .\I. Tr:n i-. .................. College P1 epa rat or)

2.

Raymund ~indair .......................... Indu-.trial

3·

Roger

4·

Marjorie L. Dunnell-. .............. College Preparatory

S·

y, o1111e \\'hitcomh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

(>.

.l\Iary \.

7·
R

Royal Davi..; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . College Pr parator:
.l\lildrcd

\. ~lcDonald ............ College Preparatory

<).

J uliettc

.l\l. Beaudoin .............. College Preparatory

10.

E. , 'tan~field

...............

'olkge Preparatory
'ollege Preparatory

\dam-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Commercial

Constance .l\lorrill ................ College Preparatory

Class Officers
President . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . l~llll \IW Rm\'1:
11 t'-f>rl'sidcnt ......................... .l\llidiL \\IIITC0:\111

Sttrctary ........................... \1\RJI>RII~
TrtaSltrcr ............................. RICIIARn

.1(/~,.,·~t'l',\"
"

.................... L.l\1
(

IO..,

:\I \R.fORll·:
:\II ~ 1\l'TII

DLX'\ELLs
IEI.LEHso-..;
- V.\LI.EL\
VICKI•:RY

G.

~<>PI 10.\1 C) l~E

J>rcsidcllf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rll IL\Ril l~m\ E
I icc-l'rcsidcllf .......................... Esn.Lu: ALfllll~R

Sccrctarv ............................. ~ILRIEI. \\'111TCO:\IB
Trcas11rc~r ................................. \\ II.I.IAl\f OTIS
.l\!1 ~En:-.,\ \. Fm.sm1
• 1c/;:•ist•rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . {
I ISS EI.l~A. '(I){ TITUl\111
_IC:\IOR
J>rl'sidl'llf .............................. Ril IL\Ril II~I.LERsox
(",cc-Prcsidcnt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... CEoK(;E ARTox

Sccrctarv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . PEGGY DA\'Y
Trcas11n~r ............................. .'11 IRI.I~Y .\IJTCIII·:I.l•
. lchisers

j

·••••••••·•••••• · · 1

.\liS~

K\TIIRY:\ B. MAIIAXI~Y
.\IIss n1.\:-\l'lll~ c. P111I.BRICK

~EX lOR

PrNidc11t ............................ \Vu.LJ,\l\1 l\IJTCIII~I.I.
T'icc-Prcsidcnt ...................... .l\IARJORII~ Dl·.·xi~l.I.S
-~tli'Ciarv .................................... Pr~GGY DA\'Y
Trt as1trcr ............................. P11 YJ.LIS (~ll.I,I.\<~S
·
.1 <I ';'!scrs
................. {
:\J ~IR.
'l l 'I'IIEJ. E. PRESroT'r
l\ ISS
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l\

ARJORII~

'. VAI.l.EI.Y

Reminiscing
That -.pring morn in~ oi IIJ f<>. our ria::-..... n\ t•rtlowin~ '' ith eagernc ......... confidem:c.
and . . uperiority. tlwn as nnw, made its \\a) het\\een the .'anford (,arage. the old
library. and the Emer . . on ~rhnol to it-. Ill'\\ da . . . . c . EH~n hdore nur formal
'' ck()me at the Frc~hman !{crept ion in O~tol er of that ) car. \H~ had realized that
our senior brother-, and . . i::-ters ''ere "regular fellm\ -..." The hi,ghlight" of our
frc!'hman year centered about nwYie.., and lectures at the State Theatre. as . . emhlie-.
at the To\\ n !I all and pink :-.lip .
A ftcr a mo-.t plea-.ant !'Ummer \'acation. everyone ..,eemed enthu::-ia ... tic about
returning to school. \ncl no wonder! It \\a . . thrilling going up the \\'alk of our
new ::-dwol that morning: and onre in . . icle. every< ne \\as fa...,cinated hy the gay,
bright color~ hlue. yello\\, green "all . . , white "hlackhoarcb." red railings, and
blond furniture.
The next thing that impre . . ::-ed us- after the hlue cnrridor . . -was the hcauti ful
library with the glas..; brick wall . . and the l1u,ge fireplace; thi-.. was the large-,t room
in the whok ..,rhonl. One e\'ening when parent-; came to 'i-.it. \\e \\·ere happily
surprised to find that the fireplace really worked and "a..; nnt just an ornament.
That first year the -..heh e.., \\ere rather bar •: lnll a-. time \\ ent by, \\ l' \\'atrhed
them fill with hook.., of every kind that held . . ome interc . . t for all. \t tir . . t, all of
u:; \\'ere "magnetically" attracted to the three little C<lll icrence room-., at one
end of the library-for here \\a-. a place to hold private tete-a-tete ..... hut ala ..... the
one door was not sound prooi. \nother wonderiul imprO\ ellll'llt was the tluore:-. cent lighting. '\o shado\\..; or yellow, sickly light. hut a rlcar bright illumination
-minu~ the usual glare
\\ e really had a ..,chon! of "hich to be proud.
It ''a:-. through one of the modern facilitie" in the ne\\ -..chon!. the public acid res"
::.ystem, that we were able. on December ~. I<J p. to hejtr Prc:--ident Franklin D.
Ronsl'Yelt make the formal Declarati< n of \\'ar against Japan.
Our third year opened with .t ne\\ principal. :\lr. Bertrand \\. llaywarcl. who
came to u~ from :tearn-. Iligh ~chool. l\lillinncket, ~Iaine. <>ther ne\\ memhl•r..,
of the faculty "ere ~~ r. Emile D. Cote. :\I r. Donald H. Partridge. ~1 r. Francis I.
Topping. and ~Jr. Jo ...eph E. Yul...m-...
Late 111 ~eptemhe1·, the whole !'rhnol "a . . -.addened by the death of ~I r. Ceorge
C. Purington, who had been principal of this school ior ..,e,·enteen year-,. The
recollection of hi~ faithful work. hi:-. arhie, emcnt-... and Jw. constant intere t in
both students and teachers "ill long remain Clm·tly through the intere . . t of the
Cia ... :-- nf l<J42 and the ctTorh of ~Ir. 'harles ~. \lien. their :ulvi . . er. him:-.elf an
alummi" of ~an ford I I igh ~chool. the portr;ut of ~1 r. Purington "a" painted and
wa:-- prc:--ented to the schooL l\lr. Elwyn Cowen, al o an alumnu:-. painted the
picture. On June 10, I<J.f.), t<m 11'-'people. teacher-.. and member~ of the , 'tudcnt
Council gathered in the library, where, in a brief ceremony, the portrait was
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tm\ eil d. It now hang ahon? the fir 1 lace. a con tam reminder of the ne\ r
tirin~ •fforh of ~I r. Purin[!'ton to impro\ ' our library and it facilitie

1)urin!,! our junior year, t\\ o \cry '' m·th-\\ hilc or[!'anization-. ''ere fonncdth .~tudcnt 'oundl, whieh had i\1 i-. ... .1\1ahanc) a-. it a<.h i er, and the high chool
dance nrclw-..tra. with ~I r. 11artrid!,!c a-. lea !cr.
-.\fter \\Chad \\ait"d the r!Teater pall oi the )Car. they finally arri\ed! Ye,
our da-.-. ring ... had come. The) \\ere oi t\\O different -.tyle-., and each \\a \'cry
attract i' c.
Then came the !,!reate:-t thrill of om fir-.t three ) ear-. our Junior I rom. The
ent \\a-. -..ct ahead one month in order to enable more of the . . enior boy-. to
attend. a-. many w<.·re either enli . . tin.~ or hcin!,! drafted into our armed force-..
The -..cenc oi ' ur prom, a h ·autiful -.prin~ tlo\\ er !,!arden, all in bloom. made a
I "·fect -.cttin!,! for the end of a mo-.t enjoyable year.
C\

Xot only did we lo-.e many boy:- durin~ the -..ummer. hut by ( >ctoher the male
enrollment of our da ...... \\a-. only 35· l>urin~ the iollowing months, more than
one-fourth of tho-.c remaining had enli-.tcd in the \nny \ir Corp-..
The main ~ocial events of our ::-cnior year were the Frc::-hman 1\cccption, the
,'<.nior :ocial. and the acti\ itic::- of our la:-t \\ ccJ..- 'Ia ... -. Day, the Cl.t::-s Banquet,
H.trc.tl.turc.ttc Exen:i-..c-... the Junior Prom. and Craduation. I l;l\·ing rcaclwd
thi-.. goal. we arc now -.tri\ in~ to attain the one that i-. dearc::-t to all of t b \ ictory.
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Distaff Board
editor-ill- hie[ ........................... .
. ls.,istaul Editor .......................... .

J\ ICI 1.\IW j

l~I.l,I~[{SO:--;

• /ssistan/ J:u. incss 1falltl!fCr
. .
• I cI <'1'1'/ISlllf/

~

.

( t11llllllfft I'

...•.................

{

I )EUIO:'\T LIIIIIY
1\ocgR Gowgx

l\IA [{ J():'\ T II AYI~R
'
.
.
•l.JIIIfiSflc'S

.••••••••.•.••••••••••••••.•••.•••

{

J l :\I~ II oR'\ l
'Et,J·;,\~OR \t 'iTIX
lRI~:'\1·: Jk \l RI~C.\Rl>
;\lJt!JRim i\lt'Dox,\LD

.lclt<'lii<'S

. .. . .. . . .. . • . . • . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . .

{

~IIIRI.E\ TRA\IS
J I \ :\ \\ 1-'STCOTT

~ lL~RII·:C \\JIITCII~IB

. /1/d,·lic.< . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . {

l'ic ,,,..,.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . {

joJI
C. ~It (d.:'\.'
1\0JU~RT BRL '\'1-;I.I.
BARBARA Joy
HoBERT CRETEAU
\'\ITA BEAt [)()J :-i

•

. lrt ..................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · {

Typists ................................... {

\TIL\1,11' \\ J'STCOTT

BEvi~RI.\ l\fcDocc,\I.
\r.ICE T.\RPI.:-;r.,.·
l\J.\RY 1\I>A~IS

PEGGY ]) \\\
I\L\RTI! \ Kl\fBALL

Fac u/1 y . lcil•iscr .......................... .
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DISTAFF BOARD
S('atld, ll it to n.dll: .\nita lkaudoin, lkn:rl.) ~Jd)ougal, Roger Stan..,ficld, ,.\larjnrie
l>unnclls, R1chard .klkrson, Julil'ltc Beaudoin, \liCl' Tarpinian, Mar) \dams
St.mdmg, ldt to right: Elt:anor \ustin, l'l'~g) IJ:I\y, ~lildred ~It-Donald, Delmont
L1hh), John ~lcCinn, Irene Bl•auregard, Marion 'l'h:t)lr, Robert llrumll, ~luricl \\ lutcomb,
Roger Go" en, Junc Horne, Robert C'rctcau, i\lartha k.lmhall, Sl11rlcy Tra \'is, i'\ athalic
\Vc. tcott, Jean \Ve~tcott, Uarbara ]o)
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Freshman Reception
On Friday night. (lrtol"tl' r 1 I, Iqlo. tltC' memf,er . . oi the ( Ia,., ... oi IIJ~t \\ere
\\ ekomed at the Fn.•...,)mwn l~t·reption. ~an ford 'l'(t\\ n llall. the rene of the
affair. "a" appropriately decorated \\ith autuntn ll<J\\er .....
In the ren·i' ing- line \\t'J"e Princip;tl ( ~t·nrgt· l'. l'urington . .'upnirlterHient _lam e:-.
1\. I !amlin. the nH·mhtT" oi the . . rhnol l'!lllllllittee and of the iarult \. the . . enior
da"" pre..,ident, Lloyd J,nrght. and the irt•..,Jmtan da"" pn.~ . . ident. Ri~·ltard ){owe.
1\ ftt•r appro::-.:imately ·rH hundred per . . orh had heen pre . . ented to tiHbt' in the line.
and n~marJ"..., had been made hy till' cia"' pre . . idt•nh. a nnt..,iral prngram \\ ; to., giH·n.
following\\ hirh rdre::-hmerll::- oi i~T l'rl'am and ~·ookie" \\ere ::-t' n ed to all prt•..,ent.

Hare and Hound Chase
That the girJ.., of the fre--hman cia ...... might become better acquainted with their
.. Big- .' ~o.,ter::-" of the "en ior· rIa::-', a hare and hound race wa::- held in Co\\ en\ Park
on \\ edne-.day. ( ktolwr ninth . The "o)d..,ter._" ltd their young ~i--ter" a merry
cha-.c al()n,g the park road into the \\ ooc)..,, -.tre\\ ing hih of e\·idence after them a::-.
they hopped away. \\hen the "hotttHb" had t'aptured their "hare:-," all partook
of refre-.hmenb and joined in !'inging popular --ongs.
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Freshn1an Social
()n i\la) 2.11111 . the Fre.,Jitnan Sol·ial \\:t:- held in the ~anfnrd To\\n Ilall \\ith
a large number in attendance. 'I'hc hall "a ... decoratt•d \\ ith bright colored halloon". and nw ic \\a fumi-.hcd hy the "Blue .Jackt·h."
The conmtit tee ... were a.., iollow:-.: •\dverti..,ing-: l{khard Be1tnl'tt. kan Benoit.
Eleanor \u ... tin. and !{oval I )a vi..,; ordH·..,tra: (·olhtance ~lorrill :tiHi Keith I•ergu..,on: de~:oratinn: .'h(rley Dcnwlle, \lin• Tarpinian. and Richard Bennett;
rcfrc..,hm ·nt: J{ichard ){o\\ t', John ~!rCinn. and \\ illiam < >ti"': ticket: ){ogn
i\Iitchell, Irene Ikauregard. and ){ichard lcllcr... on . The ach-i..,cr.., \\ere .i\Ji.., ...
\ ickery and ~Ii..,._ \ alkly.
·

Sophon1ore Social
For the .'oplwmorc .'oLial, on i\larch 13. HJ.f2. ~anion] Town I !all \\'<b clccoratccl with patriotic rol01·..,, and mu--ir \\a.., prm uled b~ C.trl Broggi'.., orchc..,tra .
. \ scric.., of tableaux depicting \\ ar-time acti\ itic ... \\':t" pr'e ..cnted under the cli,·t·ction of the d:t'-'s ach·i crs, i\Jj..,._ FoJ..,om and ~li:-.:- Titcomb.
l\lembcr" of the cia-. . . on committee:- were: i\lar\' \dam .... Irene lkaurc~ard .
.J can Benoit, Loui..,e Brocato. Robert Brunell. Rohert- Crcteau. Royal D;n·i..,. l{oger
(,owt.•n june I !orne. Barhar.t lov. Ben·rlr ~lrDoug-al. lohn ~IcCinn. 'on-..tance
.i\lon Ill·. ·Roberta I{ idle\. I\ ita·){;,\. Bettilla ~haw .. Rog~r ~tan ... tll'lcl. \lire Tarpmtan. ~hu·Iey Tra\ j..,, :\,tthalie \\Tc..,tcott. 1\luril..'l \\ l11tcomh. and '\ \ onne \\hitcomb.
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Junior Social
~tudcnt-.. of the high -..rhool \\ere entertained In- the junior clas-.. at a "Victory"
:-,orial on January 1 Ill!J. The ~anion! Tel\\ n i Iall \~·a-; decorated\\ ith -,ilk a;HI
n~ Ion -..tockin~-s and \\ ith old ke)-.. \\ hirh dangled on red, \\ hite. <tnd blue rihhon .
making an attracti\l! :-l'tting ior the dancer. Tl<."l' patriotic ckroratiolls \\l'IT
u-..eiul. too, herau-..e they "ere later donated to Cl\ ilian Deie1he group-.. for thl'
in war effort-... M u-..ir wa-.. furni-..hed hy an "up and coming" ~tudent hand led hy
Richard Jeller-..on. prc-..ident of the ria-..-..

s.

Junior Pron1
On .l\lay 2~. l!J--'"3· at ~:30 o'clock in the .'aniorcl Tcl\\n llall. 1\Jchard Jeller-..on,
J>lc-.ident of th<.· junior ria-...., of ~anion! lligh ~rhool. and hi-.. partner. i\li-.:Juliette Beaudoin. led the grand march at the Junior Promenade.
Jkcau . . c oi exi-.tin~ conclitiolh in our country. the Prom \\a.., held at an carlin
date than u . . ual. The general theme \\'a' an "i\merican Flower Garden." and
the hall \\'a~ decorated in harmony with thi ....
Robert 'reteau wa:- general rlwirman; ancl the follo\\'ing en ed on committee-..:
1kcm,ttion: \Villard \\'right. chairman, 1\oger i\litrhell. .i\l;u ion Tha)t-r. \rkne
~trout. Be,·erly .i\lcDougal. In·ne Ikauregarcl. and llelen ko-.,ti ... ; oJ<.hestra:
J. me-.. ~lar:-hall. chairman. \\'illiam ~litchell. ancl John Fol ... om; reire~hment:
.'hJrle\' Arcand. chairman. YYonne \\'hitcomh. and Rita .i\Iidnud; ticket: Richard
Ro,,e-and fohn }.Jc(;inn; invitation: .i\Iuriel \\hitcomh. chairman. Jeannette
Poulin, and ·Rita Ro~.
·

Freshman-Senior Night
The Fre:-hman-.'enior Xight of ~eptemher 22. l<J43· :-ponsorerl by the ~tudent
Council. proved to he a fine "getting acquainted" party. :\lcmher:- of both cla:-"e"
met at the Legion I lall on \Vcdne..;day e\ ening. The program began after an
interlude of mu:-ic by the -.,r)wo)'.., dance orche ... tra. John Fobom, Council pre:-ident, and Tuli tte Beaudoin read the name.., of all fre-.hman and -.enior "brothers
and si-.ter~." Thi-.. year a yery peculiar circumstance aro-.;e. A~ there \\ere not
enough senior hoy:-;, !'ome of the senior girb were "hlc-..:-ecl" with fre-.hman
brother-;. Thi-.; wa-. hy no mean-. an unhappy occurrence for the girJ..,; hem ever.
the . . enior boy-. felt they -.,Jwulcl he given fre-.,hman si:-ter.... Later in the e\·ening,
the :-enior::-. attempted to "draw the fre ... hmen out of their shell-..," senior g1rb
a:-king- freshman boy-. to dane<.·. and :-enior boy ... a:-king freshman girb. l\Tany
of the younger :-et had ncYer been . . ]Hn\ n the rudiment... of dancing and really
had a wonderful time learning. Too, they met their ··..,ister~ and brother:," and
hecame acquainted.
This fir::-.t get-together was an excellent :-tart in the friendship between the
olde-.t and younge:-t !'tudenh at , anford lligh.
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Freshman Reception
Outside. the ky wa dark, and the air wa~ filled \\ ith cold mi ... t and fog; but
im. ide the Town llall, on the e\ening of <ktober 1, I~U· all ''a bright and
shining.
Faculty member..,, fre~hmen. guc,b, and ... enior::... dre-.. ...ed in their he ... t. -..milcd
and ex tended greet in g . . to one a not her. Th i-.. "a' the gala e\ ent kno\\ n a-.. the
Fre~hman Rel:eption. \Villiam .\litchell. "t·nior da-.. . . pre-..idcnt, officially welcomed the ne\\'comer-... while their pre-.idcnt, Robert Blake. rc-.ponded for h b
cla . . -..matc::...

11 U!'iic by the dance orchc-.tra wa . . iurni . . hed while the rJa . . : . prc . . ident::... the
superintendent and hi~ wife. and the teachers met all who came to the rccei\ ing
line. The program which follo\Yed con-.i . . tt•d of " ..... tars and Stripe-..," a . . kit in
which Beverly i\lcDougal and \\'illiam Oti-. played the part', and "The Lover\
Errand," with Irene Beauregard and John :i\lct~inn a-.. th · L'haracter-... i\lu ... ical
selection . . were played by the swing orchestra, which al..,o pht)etl for dancing
later. Rcfre..;hmcnts \\ere . . en·ed bv . . cveral ..;enior ~irJ:....
•

L

Those on committee..; were: Program: l\larion Thayer, \rlenL' .'trout, R1chard
Jellerson, and John Fobom: refrL . . hmcnt: Peggy Da\y. :i\lartha Kimball, Rita
H.oy, Bncrly ~lrDougal. and llelen ko . . ti~; ticket: Robert reteau. john :i\IcGinn,
and Raymund Sinclair; dean-up. ~I arjorie Dunnell-.., Phyllis Giliing..,, Eleanor
.\u . . tin, Royal Davi ... , and Roger i\litchell.

Senior Social
The senior cla..;s gave its fare\\ell social on Friday evening. Xo,ember llJ, I<J ..lJ.
at the town hall. Paper turkeys. suggesting the approad1ing holiday, were u-.ed
as decorations. Carl Broggi's orchestra furni-.hed music for dancing.
Those ... eni01 on committees were: Phylli-. J\hhott, Irene Beauregard, Jean
Benoit, Glona Ctrign.lll. Royal Da vi~. Gr.tre Fall. B.trbara Fol . . om. Roger Go\\ en,
June Ilorne. :\lartha Kimball. llelen Kc,....ti-... Delmont Libby. James :\larshall.
BeYerlv ~IrDougal. Loi . . i\liller. Roger \1Jtrhell. \Villiam Oti'. Ruth Pollard .
.. \hrc ·Tarpinian. Sh11·ley Travi::.., :\athahe \\ e ... tcott, :\Iuriel \\ hitcumh. and
\ 'onnc \ Vhitcomh.
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Red and White
Durin~ our fre ... hman 'ear. twenty ... tuclenh \\ ith journali~tic amhition t1 ( k
advantage oi the upporttuiity ofTered hy the Nrd and li 'hit,· to work on the "chou)
paper: E~telle \uthier. 1\nita Beaudoin. Juliette I leaudoin, I rene Beauregard,
In·ne Curriet, ~htrky Demelle. ~larj11rie DunneJJ..,, J utw I lome. Barbara Joy,
Helen Ko..,ti ..... \ltldn:d ~It-Donalll. Be\erl) :\lc))ou!.;.d. John ~kCinn. :hirley
~litchell, \mold ~ilvennan. l~o~er :-;tan...,field, , \rlene Strout, Shirley 'l'nl\ is .
~luriel \\ hitcomh. and \\onm \\ hitromh. In our ... ophomon• )Car, hecau e of
the exc:e:-..,ivel) lar~e group. many of the ... tudettt" \\ere dropped irom the .... tafT.
~lembl·r:- of the Cl.t...,..., oi "H 1 \\ ho latl'r . . ened on the paper \\ere keith Fergu . . on,
our junior ) ear. and ~lary \dan h. our :-enior year.

For \\ork on the Nt•d and 1/ ' ltitt' a reporter recein·~ t\\o point... each )ear; a
member of the hoard, four point"; and the editor-in -chid. :-i:-; point.... Every year
each ... tudent who ha.., earned ... ix poinh i... pre:-ented a letter a ... an award . Each
:-.tudent who ha . . earned t\\ eh·e point... j.., awarded a gold charm.
ThiN' meriting a\\'ard ... their junior year \\ere: :\Iarjorie lhtnnell .... Be,·erly
~kDougal. Juliette Beaudoin. ~lildn:d ~lcl>onald, and l~oger Stan field. 'I he
senior:- who recei\ed award ... thi ... \ear are: I•: . . telle \uthier. \nita Beaudoin.
~hirley Tra\i ..... ~luriel \\ hitcomh.- and Y\onne \\ l11tromh. Tho ...e receiving
charnh are: Juliette B~.·atuloin. l\larjorie Dunnell ..... and l~oger .'tan ... fil'ld.
The Ned and 1/'hit,• i... a tnember of t\\o A .......ociatioth, the National .'rhola:-tic
l'rl'""' \ ... :-oc:iation and the Columbia :rhola . . tic l'n·..,::- \ ... ::-ociation. < >i the f, rmer.
the Nt•d and // ' hit, t.... a ch.trter member. l,a:-t \ear the Ntd and 1/ 'hilc received
third honor ... in the ~ :. 1'. \. ronte ... t; and ft~om the l' :-; P. A. it rect·i\'ecl a
!iih·er medal, inclicattn.~ .t ..,t•cond-cJa ...... rating.
\ Vhik conducting a "jeep" campaign in HJ-42, thL· Nt d and 1/'ftit,· tt....ed in it...
Deceml>er i ........ uc a novel 'ictory headline. concerning '' hich many c1 tngratulatory
letter.... were received from all O\ l'l" the country.
Th i.., ) ear t lw ..,tudl·n h \\ rote and produced the pia). "\\ ' ork behind the IIL'adline:-," \\ hich depided the ithidc story of the Nt•i/ all(/ il ' ltitc. The whole :-taff
hared in thi ... production.

RED AND WHITE BOARD-1943-44
l~ditor-in-Chicf ..... . ..... . .............. . . l~o~~~~R , ''I',\~SI 1 11·:w 'cl t
J\!ctllt![Jill!f Editor ........................... J t ' I.IH'fTI~ B1~.\l ' J>OI~ '·14
StaJT Ncporta ............ . . . .............. \\oxx1~ \\'111TCo .\IB '44
l~xchall!ft' Editor . . ............... . ......... i\I11,I>REJ> ?\kDox,\I,J> '44
Literary editor .... . . . ... . ...... . ..... . .... 0,! ,\'1'.\1,11~ jllii:\SIIX '·15
Jloys' . flh/ctic J~ditor ....................... CEoRCE ~PCI>E~ '4()
(,'iris' .IIII/ctic l~ditor .. ..................... l\lt ' h:ll·:r. \VIII'rto.\tB '44

nusincss J1!a11cl.fjrl" . . • . . • . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . • . . . . lllll . . Dt ' TTllX '45
.lssistant nusintss M<IIWflt'r ................. KJWI'II FI~ RC:l ' SOX ·. ~.:j
.ld<•isl'l" ................................... l\IJSS i\Lu:v I. ~\.\1\\' \\'s
Other ~enior member .... " ho helped in puhti ... hing the Rtd and 1/ 'hitc were: ~Iary
.. \dam ..... £..,telle \uthier. Anita Beaudoin, ~Tarjorie DunneJJ..,, Beverly :\IcDougai.
and Sl11rley Tr.l\ i~.
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RED AND WHITE
Slatl'd, lt•ft to right: Mildrl'd .:\[d)on.tld, ' t>tllll' \ \ hitcomh, Julil'ltl' lkaudom, Rogrr
St tn..,fidd, :\atalil' J"hnson, .:\l arjoric I htnm·lls, lk\'l'l'l) ;\(d)ougat"
~tanding, lt•it to rt •ht: \nita lh·a\llloin, .:\lary \d:tnh, <~eot 'l' Su •dtn, .:\lurit•l \\hitcomb, John Dutton, ~Jmlt·) Tr:l\ i-., E ... tclll• \uthit•r
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Student Council
Thi . . organi;ration was formed in 11J43 and replaced the Three Ke) ~ and the
Girl...,' ~tudent Council. The purpu~e of the Council i . . to promote better . . chool
!'pirit, imprme the general welfare of .'anford lligh. encourage a friendly relationship between student:-. and faculty member ..... and help and encourage the
~tudents to participate in ...,chool go\crnmcnt.
Eight ~eniors, six juniors. four
sophomores, and two frc . . hmcn make up the 'ouncil.
Ort1cer..., for this year arc: President. John Folsom. '44; \' ice-president. Pri . . cilla
IIarmon, '45; !'ecretar). ~hirlcy Travi...,, '44; trea urer, .i\luriel \\ hitcomh, '44.
~hirle) \Iitchell. \\ho mmcd to ~ew Jcr-.;cy during her junior year. \\as a nH.'mhcr
uf the Council. Other-.; from the cJa . . ~ of I<J44 who IJClonged to this organization
during thei1 junior and --cnior )Car . . are: Juliette Beaudoin, l\Iarjorie Dunnelb,
l\Iildrcd :\ld)onald. Richard Rowe. and \\'illard \\right.

GIRLS' STUDENT COUNCIL
The Girl . . ' ~tudent Council wa.;; the ... istcr organization to the boys' Three Kc) ~ .
.i\TcmlH:r:-o of the Cia ........ of I<J44 elected to membership in their freshman year \\ere
Anita Beaudoin. Juliette Beaudoin, and Phyllis Cillings. The . . c three and E--tclle
Authier ~en·ed a Council member ... during their . . ophomore year.

Sale of War Stamps and Bonds
On Tue . . da) of each \\eck the home rooms ..;ell \\'ar :tamp:-. and Bonds. l\Ir.
Fallon began the o.;alc . . in the :-ochool during H)41 -42. Bccau:-.e he did not return the
ne"-t year. ::\Ii . . . Fuller wa . . appointed to take charge of this work. Later Iiss
l"-111ght \\·a.., named as her a...,sistant. and they ha \ e continued to share these duties
smce that time.
During a week in April. ICJ43. when a drive was on, the :tudent Council ~et
up a booth in the corridor and conducted sales there. Ninct)-two per cent of
the student bod) purchased stamps and bonds during the drive and so won a
11inute Man flag. In order to 11y this fla.g. however, the school must maintain an
average of at least ninet) per cent. The total sales for TCJ42-43 \\ere $ ro,o:; I .so.
The total sale. . irom ~eptc:mher, TfJ43· through larch ;. TCJ 14. \\ere "I8,()orJ.55·
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STUDENT COUNCIL

:t :lte<l. ldt

to right: \\ illanl \\ nght, Shtrle) '] ra\ 1-.., Jlri-..cilla I lannon, John Fol-..om,
1!und \\ hitcomb, Marjorie Dunnclls, Rich.tnl ]{owe.
StamlinK. ldt to right: Earline Pickt'!t, ikH'rl) lkattit•, \lt•riL .'pnn '• Bntn· FoJ.,om,
Arthur Clark, Jul ic ttl Bt•;ut<loin, Cl·rald 'l'ht•riault, ~I ildrl'd ~I~ I), lll,dcl, .I ark Tarbox,
Uarr) Bloom. J can Ro-.s, Doris Charrier, Ruth Cooper
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Boys' Hi-Y
The organization c i the local group of thi-. Club wa.; made po-.-.ible chiefl)
throug-h the intere . . t and eiTort ... of Raymond harette . ..::. ll. ~. ' o. The 1 !atform of thi . . Club i.... 'lean .'peerh. Clean ~porh, Clean Srhnlar . . hip. and Clean
Living; the purpo"e, to u-eate and maintain and extend throughout the :-chool
the high . . tandan) ... ol Chri . . tian character. Early meeting . . "ere held in the
lnitarian \'e:-try; tho ... e 111 IIJ-t 1--42. in the Roo ... l'\l'lt ~dwol on l{i\l•r ~treet; and
tlHN' in I() pat the Ill'\\ Y. "I.
in till' ~la ... onic nuilding.

u.

c. .\.

In iiJ-lO. the bov:- attended a conkrenre at Corham \o1mal ~chool. and la!t'1
the . . ;une year a111~ther at llangor. 111 which a large lm.d delegation participated .
. \gain repn• ... entati'e"' wen• -.ent from ~anford to another ronierence in (~orham
in I<;..p. \) ... c, in thi ... )Car the Cir)..,' and Hoy-.' lli-Y Club:- united and \\l'llt to
Jl()rtland on a ~pla-.h Party. They went ... wimming; pia) ed pool, ping-pong, and
ched.. t..•r-. ; and danced. •\ t a joint iorma I held in 1'1-U. the t '' o group. . t ran ... ionned
th · .\nwriran Leg-ion II til IIllo a 111odcrn night club, and llltt::si~· wa ... iurni ... )wd h)
··~Ju-.ic ~Ja..,tcr . . of tht.. \.1timh."
Altlwugh \'ery acti\c during ib fir:-t three ye:u· .... the Uoy·.' Ili-Y ha . . held no
meeting ... during- ICJL)-4 ~.
\mong nwn1her-.. ()i the (.'Ia-.. ... ,,j IIJl-l who han·
Lelonged to thi.... 'lub are \\ illiatn ( >ti ..... \\ilia rei \\'right. and Roger 1\Iitchell.
the latter "'l'r\'ing a-. 'icc-pn• ... ident during hi . . junior ) ear.

Girls' Hi-Y
The Cirb' lli- Y wa . . org-anized during our in· ... hman yt..•ar by ~I 1 Chc . . ter
1 !all. prominent lli- Y promoter. The aim of the Club i ... the imprcl\ lment oi
the girl. :-rho Jl, honw. and community. \:- a rule wa . . made that frc ... hmen could
not join, we \\ere out of luck: hut the ne::--:t )l':tr a large dl'legation from our
cia...-. joined.
During ICJ-ti- ~2. the Club began holding it... mel·ting ... 111 the J{ochC\l'lt ,'rhc ol
and continued doing -.o during our junior year. About a yeat .1go the mt..mht·r . .
of the Cirb' ll1-\ helped rlean up the room-. which arc now the ~enice ~len\
Lounge and the \ ~1. · \ and which are abo available for tt-.e by the lugh
~chool group:--.
At one of the meeting . . in l<J~ r :\f hS Vickie Tetrt..·au spoke on "llo\\ to \pply
l\Iake-up for Evening \Vear." ,\t another nteeting the ...;line )l'ar \l1 ... s ~anl\\,l)'"
g;nc an interesting talk on "Pcr:--onality." In l<J42 the t\\o ll1 \ Club:- and the
Kennebunk Cirb' lit\ held a formal at the Congregational Church. In lCJ-lJ
another formal was held at the American Legion I !all in the iorm of a night dub.
In ICJ-l-l the Cirl ... ' III \ spon:-ored a .'.1 lie llawkitt:- Dance for the benclit of the
\Var Chest. It aJ....o pre:-u1ted a Ilair , t) le Show, the coiffure-. being de . . igned by
l\Ii . . :-. \ 1ckie Tctreau. I•: ... teile \uthier wa:- ehc, . . en a::. "r-.li.; ... Victory''
Achiser.; of the Club ha,·c been :\li-.s Pri ...cilla Tonclt·eau. :\li-. . . \ irginia Yeoman::., and ~Tiss :\lartha Bunh The following- member . . of the CJL...,..., of I<J44
ha vc :--crved :h officer" of the I lt- Y : I rene Beau rl'gard. pre::-.ident JC J-P-43 ; Con. . tance Morrill. pre . . iclent I<J~.) ·~-l; Beatrice Xcu mandc:au. -.enctary ICJ.:J..!-43;
1Iuricl \Vhitcumh, trea . . urer 11)42-4.); June llorne, trt':hurer ICJ43-44-
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GIRLS' HI-Y
J·ront ro\\, ll It tori •Itt: Lorraua· Ch.tl>ot, Shirl~·.r \\ alkn, Anita Blth, \lice ~lor •an,
Luulh Snnonault, Shula I fa~ l'"· Earline l'kkl'lt, BL'\ nl~ I \eat tit·, Zdda ~tom•
Stcon I ro\\, ldt to rit!ht: ln•JH' C'urril'r, \nita BL wdnin, ll':u \\ t~tcott, Leona
'l'luhoutot, Junc I [orne, Con~tance .\lorrill, I lope John" •n, .·hirley 'i'ra\ i~. c;Jton)" ~lorrill,
Jn rw lkauregard, EstL•Ife \uthrL'r
Third r<l\\, ldt to right: Ct·rilt• Landr), Jacqm·lim· I.' I h·un•u:x, Clad)" Bn>\\ n, lkttrna
Sh:l\\, lkatrke .:-\orman<kau, .fl'anm•ttt• Rirhanl, .\l;u •arct \ ... h,,orth, l'aulinl' J It'\ t'),
J eamll'ttt• l'oulin. I Il'it'lll' Richard, Huth l'ollard
Fourth rO\\, ldt to right: 'l'IH·n•sa Lizotlt', Ct•cile Jordan, Lorraim· Forre ... t, Eleanor
Rubin, Tl!l're~a Bertrand, Beulah Th) ng-, ~I uri<· I \\ hitt•omh. Con.,tanre Bergeron, J O\ re
MrComb, 'l'hcn·.,a BnH It~\ Gertru lc Bilodeau. Barbara <hi,, I lor·oth) Fcenc). Jlau kttL'
L ' lieu n.>u :x
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Outing Club
In I!J..fO a group of ~tudenh intere~ted in -.porh iormcd the ~anford lli~h
.'chool ( )uting lub under the direction oi i\ti ... -. i\Iary Cha-.e. '!'he followin~
) ear :.1 i~~ Anne Larkin replaced ~I i ...... Cha-.e. who had taken a po-.ition a teacher
in a ~Ia-.:-.achu-.eth -.dH ol. \t the pre-.ent time Mi-.:- ~lartha Burns i" ad\'i cr.
Club member" haYc participated in many indoo r and outdnor -.po r t-.. :tlll11ng
their adiYitie:-. being'' l'enie roa-.t~. ~kiing. icc- kating. roller-~katmg. ho\\ lin.~. and
:,leigh-riding. In IIJ..fO cluh member~ climbed ~It. Chocorua in Xcw IIamp-.hire.
J>rc~ent :;;enior~ '' ho at one time or another ha\ e IK~en member-. of the ( )uting
'lui> arc: Jean Benoit. l":·th Fergu-.on. John Fol-.om. June llorne. ne,erl)
.ld>ougal. Roger .'tan-.fteld, and Marion Tha)er. Ollicer-. for IIJB-·H are :
J >n·-.ident. Bruce Fol-.om, '~:;; \ ice-pre ... ident. ){a) II lotH I \\'ell..;, '~:;; -.ccrctarytn:a-.un•r, . atalie John-.on, '4:;.

Students' Activities Association
The , tudenh' \cti\'itie-. A-...;ociation ha..; bel' n in exi-.tcnce at , .tnf11rd Iligh
ior a number of year-.. 1\lr~. Crace L. Earle brought the idea ftom Roche ... ter
11 igh ''hen "he vi-.itl d that -.,chool. ~I r. I the! I~. 1'rc:-;cott i-. in charge oi tlw
", . \. \.," and l\li-.s ){uth Vicker) manage-. the financial end. \ -.tudent nnt-.t
be a member of the S \. \. and pa) due~ of ten Cl'nts each '' eek if he wi-.he-. to
participate in any -;port. to -.en e a-. a cla..,~ officer or on cla-;s committee-., or to
belong to dub:-- benefiting from the fund. Each cia-.-. and member organization is
allotted a certain percentage of the amount collected. EYery student belonging
ben ·fi.h directh· irom the : \ . A.: he rccei\l'~ the eight i-.~ucs of the Ned and
l r"ltitc and i-. able to attend all the home game:- and cia-.:-- -.,ociak \t graduation
time ~eniors rerei\'e another advantage. a certain expen-.c~ connected \\ ith commencement activitie ... arc lc:;;.., for tJw-.,e -.tudcnh in good ... tanding in the S \. A.
than for non-member:'.
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OUTING CLUB
Front ~'~''', kit to right: l~arltnl' l'tckl'lt, Lut:tlll Snnonau!t, Chri-,tinc Mitrhl•ll,
:\larjorie Kl 'lliiC). (;r:tl'C Fall, \ j, ian ;\[:1\ rako .... Jacquclilll n.-.... on, I )una lela Ricker, Bt:\ crl~
Ikatttc
Second ro''. left to riJ,:ht: Alice Mor~an, It ld.t tone, Pri,cilla Pickett, Shtrlcy Gowen,
Bc.ttncc Bcnnit, E\ cl) 11 A.;ln\orth, Lnrraim: Bulard. Stmone Boudreau. Ruth Stell
Third rO\\, left tn ri •ht: Emma Yuill, ~laric Jolnson, Eleanor I Iammond, George
Su~dcn, J acqndim· Orrill, Leatrkc Orrill, France~ I I ill, Jarquclinc L'l [curl'UX, Roberta Day,
Rose ~Iary l!utchin-,, Xancy J\llcn
Fourth ro\\, left to right:
Barry Blonm. Thomas Cochary, Paul Pelletier, Cecile
Lancln, Xatalie John,on, Joyce .:\fcComb, Hope John,on
Itfth ro\\,lcft to right: Bruce Folsom, Raymond \\ells, Robert Brunell, John Fol om,
.\rthur Clark
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SWING BAND
!-.l tll•d, ll'ft to right: John Cl'lla. y, ~>nlll' \\ hitcomb, l{ichard _ll·l kr-..on, Fred O'Connell.
Jurll /dliHH'ft•r, Jame-.. ~lar-..hall
St mding, kit to right: l{<>gl'r (~o\\ l'll, Barr·) Bloom, Roland Connor.,, l{oh\'1 t Bn11rl'll,
John I·ol.,om, I{ a) mo11d \\ t•JI.,, J oh11 I hrtlon. ~I r. I >onald II . l'artrHh.:l, l'nnductor
J\h!-t'nt \\ hl'll this pirturc \\a" takl·11: Bl) 1111 Roht•rb, ~lt•rk Sprtng, Cerald 'l'heriault.

Swing Band
Thi .... or~anization. under the able clitl'rtion oi \I r. Partridg-e. wa" --tartecl to
g-ive hoy..; ancl g-irl!'> who arc intere:-.ted in :-.\\ ing- mu ... tc and :-how ability along- thi . .
line a chance to make known their talent. :\1 r. Partridg-e. in the "Pring of IIJ43.
gathered together this rhythmical group. and it ha .... given plea:-urc to many. Thi . .
orchestra ha" pro\ ided mu..;ic at many -;ocial evcnb. alway:- being received cnthusia_ tically.
Se' eral of the.,e mu ... tctans arc member ... oi the Cia ...... of '-tA: John Fot . . om ancl
Robert Brunell. '' ho play the trumpet: Richard Jcllct·..,on and . .fame., l\Iar..;hall.
....a ophon i:-.b ; Roger Gowen, t n mhon j.,t : .tnd Yvonne \\ h itromh. \\'ho has the
privilege of hemg the only girl member. darineti:-.t.
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GIRLS' GLEE CLUB
Front rm' , ldt to richt . Clt,ria H.t~ult·~. i{Jt.t 1\rul:lt(l, T.~d) the lkauche-..n c, Bertha
~ta .. on. l'.llllinc Camin..•, l>oroth) l'l•Jkiu ... Hekn Butler, Laura Carignan
St•rond nm, ldt to right: ~lurid C~l1<ldl'n, France-. Ridlt·' · ElL•an~>r \u tin. Bl•:ttrice
Xormandl·au, l:arl1ara Fol-..om, \ "i,ian1l:nrako ... ShiriL') Co\\l'll: Chri,tim• ~litchL· ll
'l'hird ro" IL t to right: FranLL" Hoi,in, Ella Lo\ejo). BL' ll) Lmd o), Con,tancc
).lor rill, lkttin.t Sln\\. Loui"l' Brocato, Slurlt') Baiky. I n·nl' llutln
Fourth ro\ . It 't to richt: Pri,cillt II nmon, Emma Yuill, ~Iaril' _lt>llll"on, Joan Clark,
(' .. nstanre \\ il{') ..kan 1\.o .... , l'aulinl' \\ hite, ,.\larilou 'l'hL•riault

Girls' Glee Club
The Girl< ( ,Jee Club i-. direrted In· ~Ii, ... \k.tda I Iall. all girl ... being eligible
for memher ... hip. It ha ... made man)· publtc appearances- at a meeting of the
:pringvale \ Voman' ... Club in 11)-J.O; at meeting.; of the high ~chool Parent-Teacher
,\ s ...ociation; and at the Pop Co'lcert given b: musical organizations of the school
in ~Iay, 1 43· The Club a) ...o ... mgs at baccalaureate ~ervice ... and lead ... the group
singing at as ...emhlie .... During our freshman year it -.ang at the \Vc ... tcrn l\lainc
Fe-.ti\ al in Portland, where it received a high rating.
The senior members in l').:.L)- t-t are: Eleanor \u ... tin. Jean Benoit, Lotti c
Tirorato Barbara Fobom. I unc l lorne. I lclen Ko ... ti .... Constance I\Iorrill. Beatrice
~ ormat~dcau, and Bcttin.t ·:ha\\'.
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Band
The high ~chool hand. under the direction of Ir. \Villiam 0. Ilayden. play~
at rallie~. ~ame-., ~chool entertainnH.'Ilb, and many other 1 ublic affairs. It ha-.
partieipated in many \\<.''tern :\Jaine and 0;e\\ England Fe~ti,•al-. and received
high rat in~~. In I<J-t I, it atttained a fir-.t divi . . ion rla...;~ifieation. a . . up ·rior rating.
The Band Bon~ter . . · Cluh, the nu:miH'r~ of whit:h are the parents and friend~ oi
the hand member ..... ''a~ organi1.ed to help them financially. It ha~ ~I on . . orcd nnny
concert-., one ni whid1 ''a ... held in \pril. 1<J-t.). at the Town I I all.
Thr . . enior llH.'llller!' are Robert Bru1H:ll. Shirk\ Ch.tclhourne. lohn FoJ...,om.
l'o~er Co\\l'll, lh~\erly i\lcD< u..: tl. John .l\IcCinn. \\ Illt.un Oti ..... 1\.oger ~talhlidcl,
and Y\{ nne \\ hitcomh.

Lens and Shutter Club
tt r Cluh wa ... organized in IIJ37 hy -.tudenh inten·~ted in

.Mi , \ i kel) and Mi ...... Larkin ... enccl a ... co-;uh·i-.er..., of thl Cluh. \nwn~ member-. of the: L"Ja, ... oi 11
\\ ho h.n l belonged to this Club arc Robert Crcteau.
\ Jlliam ti'. ~ 1ari n Thayer. and J,uth Fer~uson. the two latter ha\ ing ·en eel
2-4,' a ... ,
retar) and trea . . urer rc"J ectively.

Dramatics
lramatic pre-.entation . . ar open chiefly to ~eniors and juniors, no members
of th
la ... of 11")44 t k 1 art in tho...;e given in IIJ-tO-.p and u;..p-..p. . rum ·roth
other acth itie, occupi d the time during- our junior year, and no pia) \\as pre_ented. In the . . pring-. howe,·er. at a Pop Concert given by the mu~ical oq.~aniza
tion' oi the , hool. two . . h 1rt ... kit... formed pttrt of the program. \ Villiam l\1 itchell
and \\ illiam Oti ... of the Cia r f '44 taking- part in the~e .
. . . 1 art of an

merican Education \Veek entertainment in the fall of H)43. a

J lay, under the direction of ~lis...; l\larjorie Vallely, was presented at the :anford

Town Hall. :tudent ... from the enior cia-. ... who acted in this were Phyllis Gilling.....
Be, erly IcDoug-al. and June Horne. M u~ic wa . . furni~hccl by the high school
band, and ~I r. Cecil • iddall gave a talk.
In l·ebruary, 1944. the tudent.... of the Red a11d lf'hitc wrote and produced the
J lay ""\\'ork l hind the I leadlines." ~enior . . who took part ''en ~lar) \dam~.
E ... tcll Authier. \nita Beaudoin, Jullctte Beauclo111. 1\Iarjorie Dunnells. i\Tildrcd
• IcDonalcl. Be\erly 'McDougal. Hoger .'tan..,fielcl, ~hirley Travi:-. l\luriel \\'hitcomb. and Yvonne \\ hitcomb.
In \pril, lCJl4. a three-act play. ··E,·er ~ince En·.'' W<h pre:-ented at the ~an
ford Town I I all by the tuclenh of the high ~chool under the direction of l\fis-.
l\Iarjorie Vallely. • enior . . '' ho took part were Robert Cretcau, Phyllis Gtllmgs,
Ueverly l\IcDougal, \Villiam ~Iitchell. and :\Iurie! \\ hitcumb.
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BAND
Front nn\, ldt to riRht: Be\ ~rl} ;\lei lou .Ia, \rll'lll' \\ ilson, lh t') JmH·tt, Shirle}
Gm\ l'n, \ \ ontll' \\ hit~omh, Shirk} ClladiJOttrm·, Lad} Rickn, ~1.1 ric Johtl'-oll, Clad) s
Brcl\\ n, ~I uriel Cliddl'n, El~anor Ruhin
Second ro\\. ldt to right· Randall \\ ilkin,nn, llolland Lo\\, Ill} nn Robl•rt--, Carlet• n
Sa\\} l'r, Lillian Crant, Barry Bl ..om, Janpll•lin~ Coodrich, Ronald \hhott. \tm•lia llod.,don,
Lui \\ illiam.,, lktty llannaiord, \\ altl•r I lurhartnl'
Third ro\\,ldt to right: J)in·rtor \\illiam 0. lla}<h-n. llilda l'o\\l'r,, Roland Connor',
Roltut Bntlll'll, Ra} mond \\ l•IJ-.. Ccrald Thl'rianlt, llarland Ea,tman, Rogu St ln.,fil'ld,
lkatricl' Benoit, Jacqul'lim· Bi,son
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Cheerleaders
In additinn tn the regular arti' it ie .... of the rh 'erlt•aders. till') ha' e thi ... year
potbored l\\o dann· ..... one in • 'memler for the I em•tit uf tiP football team. the
uther in J;'ehruarv ior that oi the b;p.. J,ethall team. 1\oth oi the ... e \\ l't'l' held at the
.t\meriran l.egioti I lome. The ha ... kt·thall arlair wa ... ralkd an "( hphan ... · I >anre."
from the nattte often .~iven to the team. and tho ...e attending \\ere a ... ked (!J \\l'ar
l.'lhlUilll'" ... ttitahle ior a poverty hall.
The leader oi thi .... !!'roup i ... . \rlene ~trout: the other-., Irene lkaut'<.·.~ard. \nita
gJai ..... Joyrl' I Jill. l•.arlinL' Pirkt•tt. and I.urilk ~imonattlt.

Girls' Sports
I htring our fn· ... hman ) ear. ~I j..,.., I .ark in continued her ph) .... ical eduration
rla:-"'e" at the l'nitarian g)lll. \\hid1 had hl'l'tt kind!) o!Tered iot· the thl' oi the
.... tudetlb \\hen the high ... chool burned. Tht.... \\a" ...eJdom a\ailahle ior the .~irJ....
lw\\ e\·er. becau ... e oi th<.· boy:-' 'ar ... ity and interrla ...... ganH.'"·
\\hen \\ e \\'ere .... ophollHlrt's, Mis ... I ,arJ,in. as ... i ... ted h) ~Ii ....... Eleanor ~tc\\'art.
nrganized ha ....l,ethall ior girl.... .\mong 1ho ... e lrom our ria ... :- who played \\el'<.'
Pin llis \hhott, Eleanor \thtin . •\nita BL·audoin. lean nenoit. \nita Blai .... Irene
Cu~-rin. ClaitT Drapeau. Crace Fall, Barbara Jo):, llelcn Ko ... ti .... \rlem· • trout.
~athalt<.' \\ estcott, and ;\Iurie! \\ hitromh.
In the ... pring of our junior year. ,,hetH.'\l't' the \\eathe'r permitted. the ph)"it·a l
education rlas ...es \\'ellt on hikes around .'.tn ford and ~pring,·ale. u ... ually trying
to get hack to chool late for the next pcrtod cia!-.... They abo played ... nfthall
J.~ame ... at Cm\ t•n\ Park.
\ ... \I i:-... I ,arkin did not return to ~an ionl in the fall of I 'lB . .;\I i ...... ~lartha
Burn ... took charge of phy ... ical educat ton for the girl:-. L-nd<. r her leadership. girl ...
intere:-.ted in tenni ... had an opportunity at the . 'an ion! and ~pnng,·ale pla) ground ...
to learn how to plaY. During the winter. the girl ... played ... e, era! basketball ganw ...
at the ~pring\ ale To\\ n llall. their oppnm·nb being fre ... hman hoy .... who. a ... a
handi<..tp. wore mitteth or glm es. :\ e\ erthcJe ....... the hoys alway ... manag-ed to
defeat the girls.
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FOOTBALL TEAM
.'t.•lul, ldt to ril.!ht: Ra, m•Jtl<l S111rlan, ){o._ ·r Goo<h\ in, Rohl'rt TurnH"lll'. \\ illiam
.\1 tt h, . Rirhard l{o\\ ,., R•lg\'t: :\I it, tall. \II an l'u. twr, •• or man I.< I\ ell
Standing, kit to ri •ht:

l'hark' I {II\\ I',

(

lnH'r Cagtll', I lonald I !otd ... ,,,,rth, l{irhard
~Iaurice Shcltra,

J larri,on, l{idlard :\lilll•r, \ri ... tidl' l{ou..,..,in, Carl llortll', Xormatl F11urnier,
lanH'' l'1ck, tt, ({og~.:r l'hadhollrtll'

Football
In I<J,IO. ~.utiord lligh'.., footktll team, led by co-captain-. l{:l\mond C.tron and
l'hilip 1\lonahan. was \ely successful. \\'inning li\'e and lo:-tng i'our g;une-.. The
lir:-t game \\,t:- with Somt·r-.\\orth, a Iq-7 \'ictory for .'anford. The lll'Xt \\a-. a
til' with, t. Loui-.. 'l'hl'n ~anford \\on mer Hruns\\ic.:k. 4•'-o; !Iebron. 2lH>;
Chl'\'cru-.. u-o; and \Ve~tbrook, 21-o. It tied with l{orhe ... ter, 13 13. and then
'' Ith Biddeford. 20-20.
The next year. IIJ.t 1. Donald l'ouliot and l\lo-.e Harne<tu \\'en: co-raptain-.. It
\\as not a ... ucrt"·sful "ea..,on. ~an ford wa:- defeated b) ~omer . . worth. 12-o; ,'t.
Lotti:-. lt o; Roche-.ter. I.~- f(J; and Bidclciord. 7-£>. It then "on m·er Brtllhwirk.
20 o; ~lor ... t: II o; and Porhmouth. I()-0.
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iootbaiiL·oach. 1\lr. Jo eph \ ukni, \\ho -,ucreede I ~lr.
1 l illman ( >. Fallon. '!'he ro-captaitb "L'rt' l~obert Pare and Robert Blouin. The
team )u..,t it . . iir . . t game \\ith :-;umer..,\\orth. I,)-lf, hut quid.!) ra11it•d and \\Oil
l'\ ery other game that) ear, '' ith the folio\\ ing n.· . . ult-,: St. l.oui . 7 ,, : Brun .... wick.
1 q o: CheH'rtt ..... .) 1-14 : l\ I nr"l'. 1...' -1,; 1\nclll'!-it er, 21 1-l, : and I~ idddnrd. 20- 1q, < lnl'
other g:um·. :-rlH'dttkd \\ ith \\\· . . tbruok. wa . . rancded beratt . . t' oi rain.
l1J42 brought u . . a

Ill'\\

The la:-t . . ea . . on. l'l...j.). \\a-, a -,ucn•-,...,iul one. The team . . t.utul rolling at the
lir . . t game ..... mothering .'onwr-,\\ nrth 1 t-Il. • ·ext. it ddeatl d :--t I.oui . . 13 o. t il·d
\\ith Thornton in a -..uJtl'il•...,..., game. and \\Oil o\er Rnrlll'.,tlr IIJ-'j. It literal!)
demuli:-hed it.... m·:-.:t two \ ictinh ..... ma-,hing l\lur . . l' ,) t-o and \\'e . . tbr ok t 1-o.
Sanionl then ,,,·erc:une a nwrh publicized < >ld < >n·hard team .211-/. Cniortu
natcly, the ddeat b) Biddeinnl. 1.2- o, )o .... t ~an ion) it only game and the h•ague
title.
The ro-raptaitt:-- for thi-, -,ea . . on \\ere Richard Rowe and Rog-l'r ~I itchdl, both
of \\hom have pla)ed on the \ar-..ity all four YL':u· ..... Dick a . . guard and ''l\loo . . e"
a:- tackle. < Hher metnber-.. of the l'Ja...,.., of llJ-14 '' ho ha\l' pla)ed football are the
folio\\ ing: \\'i lli:un llobh-.., tarkh.· during Jtj..., :-.ophonwre and junior years: cu . . ltlllatl :-;earle. quarterback during hi . . ltr-..t three year:-: l;eorge \rton, halfback
during ht:-. tir:-.t thn:t· year:-, called into the . . en ice during the .... umntl't" of 1q 13;
Emillien I ,'lleun·u:-;:, guard, w)H, . . e playing la:-.t fall wa-! cut :-lwrt by hi-, eall to
the arlll) ; \ri . . tide l~mt..,..,in. right end l'\l'ry ) ear l'\:Cept hi-.. ophomore: l~ay
mond :-;inrlair. end. and :\ orm:tn I ,0\ ell. guard. during their -..en tor year; and
\\ illt.un ~I itrlwll. L'l'ntn throughout hi-, high -..rlwol rour-.e.

Basketball-1940-41
In our fir-.t year in high . . chool. the ~.tnford lligh "( )rphan-." had one oi their
ht· . . t )ear::- in n·cent ha-,kethall hi::-tor! . \\ ith the dubiou-. di-,tinction of ha\ ing no
g!m. Coach "\\hopper" Iketjen'.., hoy" racked up twelve \' il'tories agaitht only
li\e deicat-...
The he . . t game of the . . ea-..on wa . . \\'ith ~lor-.,e. when the Orphan:-. -..lwoJ... ha-.,J...et ball circle-. \\ ith a re:-.ounding UJ>-.et of the ~l11phuildcr .... by the clo-.e --core oi
22 - 21. The dima:-; of the vear came when the homele-..-.. warrior-.. \\ere invited to
the \\<: --tern :\laine Tourn;~ment, ''here. in an c:-.:citing game. they were cl e ieated
IJy Ed\\ ard Little. which later \\ ent on to ''in the champiwhhip. 37- 21).
Although there were no var--ity men from our cia::--., Bill ~litchell. (~eorge \rton,
and Erne-,t I\ I ercier played on the jay\ ee . . and --aw action a few time-, \\ ith the
regular--.

Basketball-1941-42
~till playing without a gym, the ( )rphan-. had rather a poor year, \\' lllntng only
three ganH.'-.. out of a fifteen -game :-.chedule. In tlw-..e three \ ictoriou~ games,
h<l\\ ever. they played !'Upet h ha::-kethall, heatmg our arch ri,·al, Hidddord. in a
thriller, I<J-I~.mopping up J,ennelt lli,gh of ~e\\ llamJhhire 32-21 and .... queezing
by . 'omer:-.wcn th 2~-.q. The only home game wa::- played again-..t ~omers\\ orth.
'' hich defeated .'.tn ford in an en ertime game 2CJ-2(>

Tho ... c in our cia-,-. \\ho made the varsity \\ere \\ tlliam .:\litchell and (~eorge
\rton.

Basketball-1942-43
~.tnford lligh opened ih
1 eplacing

ICJ:.P -·l3 ::-ea:-.on with a new coach. ~Jr. Jo--eph "\ uknis,
:\I r. I lenry Deetjen. who had left ior the armed force-, .

l\Jr. Yuknis' charges, handicapped by no g)m and hy tran::-portation diflicultie-..,
h.ul .t very un-..ucce..,siul --ea--clll. lc>-.ing seven game". The ( )rphans. playing each
team t\\'ice, were ... mothered by Biddeford. Thornton, and \Vesthrook. The only
high -..pot in that drab campaign wa::- the game het \\'een the var-.tt) and the
.. J{eltc-..," a team compri-..ed of faculty member-., which took place in the •'pring\·ale
Tcl\\n llall. The fi\'(' old men, tt~ing brilliant ( ?) ofTethive and defetN\e tactic..·:-.,
took the \·arsity into ramp 20-17.
l\Iember-., of our cla!->s who mack the team that year were \\ illiam \1 ttchell.
l{icharcl Rowe. and (,eorge Arton.
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BASKETBALL TEAM
:-,l ttcd, left to right: I >on:~~tl :-.hl•Jlra, Clement l'erreauh, JanH'' Pich·tt. .\Iaurin·
Sl Itt 1, l'hark ... llm\C
:tanding, kit !11 right: Rohert Blake, \llau 'l'unwr, Rot.:l'r <~oOd\\ in, \\ illi.un .\litchell,
l{ohnt 'l'urmelle, l{idtard Rcl\\ c

Basketball-1943-44
Playing thl'ir fourth --uccc-.:-i\l' year without a gym. Sanford High\ hapJe._._
( )rphath complctl'd a \cry cli:-a . . t rents :-ea . . on, winning ()nly t \\ o games out of a
ten-game :-chcdule. J\lthough this record was an improvement over tlw . . e of
their prc,·iou~ year-,, it j..., 'cry apparent that not until a fir . . t-cla~s gym j..., ;l\ ailable will the caliber of our ha:-kethall team improve.
S.tnford'._ two victnric .... of the year came at the expen--e of Thornton and
hennel,unk. The 'l'homton grli1W was a hard fought and aggl'l•...,:-i\ <: battle. with
the Red and \\ hiter:- finall) pre,•ailing .H-JJ. The last game of the grul'ling rampaign "ao; '' ith a . . maller Kennebunk team. The ho) s from the coa . . t played a
good game, but :anford'..., nt.~ged play -.temmecl valiant kennebunk rallic-, to win
3(1-2R
The hov:- '' ho donned the Rtcl and \\'hite unifnrnh for the last time were
l',tptain l~ill :\Ittrhell, the tL.tlll\ high . . corer. and Dirk Rowe, :-talwart guard.
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Baseball
lrt ''-fl. fnr the ... et'oltd -...urre-...._,,l. "'L'a-..on. the ~aniorcl Iligh ha ...ehall team
t=mi ... Jwd in third ]llat'L' in the Tell'~ram l.eague. \\ ith the aid oi ~urh -..tar-, a-,
Jack \\'al-..h and I ,loyd Knight. the l"'Y" (.'ompilt'd a "l':t..,on'-.. record oi nine
\ it·torie-.. again-..t f), e defeat-... The only member of the ire-.,lunan da . . :- to make
till· \ar-.it) \\a-. Ceor~e \rton. wheN' . . napp) play \\·on the admiration of all the
iatt-...
'l'he ~ear ''J-12 -..a\\ many change . . in the ,"'aniord lligh ba ... ehall . . dup. Coach
\\ arren \\as replared J,~ l'dr. Dun\ard llolman; and till Telegram League \\' <l"
:-plit into t\\'o divi-..ion.... 'umht•rland and York. \\'ith .'.tnford. Biddeiord. and
~1. I ,oui . . rnmpri-.,in~ the latter.
~anion! \\Oil the York Count\· League with a record oi . . 1-..: \ irtorious gan1e...,
aoain ... t only t \\11 deieah. I lo\\ l'\l'r. ih winning \\'ay-.. \\ere hroJ...en up in the playofT by a rJe,·er team irom I kering \\ ith a -..core 1 ,j , '- 1- ~p.trkplugging· the team
\\lrl' (~eorge \rton and [{ay ~inclair, both irom the ll.t-..~ of '-t-1-

l'ompll'ting om· ni the hl' . . t . . ea-.oth in recent ~ear ..... the IIJ-13 edition of ~anford
11 igh ·. . ha . . ehall team. by 'i rttte oi \\inning . . e,·en game ... and ln:-ing on!~ t \\ o.
walked off with thl' York County crown.
Throughout tlw c:tmpaign the bo~ ... pia~ ed top-notch ha:-ehall. <.'\'l'll though
tiTnH'tHiott-- diflirultie-. ron fronted them. and really earned their -..e,·en \'irtorie-...
In the play-off i11r thl' Telegram League Ch;u11pion...,hip. the hard fighting PJu,hto\\ ner~ ''en beaten l wire by . 'outh Portland. '!'he Caper-... in a 'ery hard iought
dJH.·l. deieated ~anion) in the lir-..t ~ame .)-I: and thetr evident :-;uperiority told in
the eL·ond g.tnw. \\hen they took mer the York Count~ ChalllJh IJ -4Playin~

.t\ ri~tide

lll'acJ..;-up ha-..ehall for ~anion) ''ere 1\a~ .'inclair. George \ rton. and
[{ou...-..in. all member:- oi the 'Ia-...... oi HJ-t-t-

Thi . . ~t·ar. IIJ-11· will lind many rhan~e-. in the ~.tniord Iligh lineup. The
inlield ha . . been depleted by ~raduation. the draft. and numerou-.. other cau:-es.
\cry itw lettl'rmen are returning. and 'oarh Topping- i~ concentrating- hea,•ily
un a bumper crop of fre:-hmen.
( ~eorgl' \ rton. now in the -..erviC<·. ha" been elet·ted honorary captain of the
team; and Coat·h Topping· -..tate-. that he "ill appoint an acting captain for each
gallic. ~Lnior lettermen who are e:--;pected to return thi-.. vear are " lhucl" Rou ... -..in
and Ra' . '111dair.
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BASEBALL TEAM OF 1943
Sl.ttl·d, kit to ri~ht: Co,trh Toppin~-:. t'rhain Do~le. Rohnt C~t. St.tnky Fanjo~.
H.ohl rt 'l'urnH'lll', Cl•orgl' \ rton, \ ri-.tidl Rou-.-.in. l>onald Bolger, .1 aml' Ptl kl'lt
:t.lllding, ll•ft to right: OnH'r (~agm, Rohl·rt Blouin, Rolll'rt Cn'goirc, Ra) mond Lord,
R,t\ motH! Sinclair, \rmand Rohl•rgl', I larold :\loulton
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Tht• ) t•a rhook boa nl and the . . eruor cia~
lake thi . . opportunity of thanking the ad\t'rli-..t•r-.. for lht'ir l'ooperalion in making
our ) ea rhook a

...,lH'l't'"""'

* * *
They Represent Sanford High's Most
Loyal Supporters

TilE

BE~T

~!I

\H \ TEH REFERE\CE

}.._a ~ming ... Pa... ..., Book, ..,ho\\ing a gnmina halan e
Bt• a fortune builder.

!!<'l

DEPO. 11 . L \H ,E OR

our hank hook and keep it \H>rking

\I \LL. AHE C RDI LL1 I\\ ITED

Sanford Institution for Savings
The Bank of Pt·r... onal • en ic •
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Compliments of
Com plimenls of

W. E. Sanborn & Son
Folsom Bros.
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*
Cnmpl i m nzts of

SANFORD MILLS

l\1\ll\E

SAl\ FORI

*
PAGE 80

THE HOBBS STUDIO
\\E \\1"'11 TO TII\;\K 'I'IIE Sf·. IOH CL\."

OF J<Jil

I OH TIICIH P \ '1HO\ \LI·.

··POHTH

\IT~

01· \II·.HIT..

Com plullt'l/1., of

Myral's Inc.
Western Auto Stores

~lain<'

\\ II. \1 ILL!(,\\. 0" 1w1

Tf'l.

:~

\\ \ LL \CE B. \

I<.HOL~

Compliml'n/.\ of

( omplinH'lll,, of

Darvill's Bakery

A Friend

Compliment.\ of
Com pluncnl.~ of

Perreault & Nutter
Mailhot's
HE \I

lEI\ 'S and BO) s· CLOT[ II

~og

• •111ford

E~T

\l.tirr

\TE
trc>et

\l.u1w
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Ed. Delorge Baking Co., Inc.
Quality Baker-,

~ill<'('

1902

\lemher of tlw "(hwlit} Bakers of Ameri(·a..

20 BEACO\ \\ E\ l E

BIDDEFOHD. i\1 \1\E

Com pllmenl.\ of

( omplim('fll,\

Joseph L. Brown

of

Saul Shalit

OPTO\lETRI ~T
HEGI"TERED PHAR\1 CIST
Tclephorw 77
211 Tnr:-l

I gg \lain

ompany Buildin:;!

• anford

Sanford

Maine

E. E. \VE T\VORT H

READI\G

0.

L
Tel. 1 I t

, pring\ ale

~trel'l

Comp/im('fl/~

of

MARJORIE' BE
TY 'HOP
All Tjpes of BEI\l T\ Cl LTl RE
Tel. 1Inn
g) \Jain . liC('l
::-.pr ing' ale

Compliment

LAURA'

( ompliments of

BEAUTY PARLOR

pringvalc

ECO OMY M RKET

Maine

Tel. 250

PAGE 82

of

;\1ainc

..'prin~valc

\faine

Compliments of

UNIVERSAL
SHOE CORPORATIO
M I....,E

A FORD

- AD-

•

ALLIED NOVELTY
SHOE CORPORATIO
PRI GV LE

\1 \I\E

PAGE 83

Com pi imenl · of

NASSON COLLEGE
Compliments of
Complim<'nl. of

Springvale
Hardware Company

Poulin Bros.
\IE\ T ~ <tnd GRO EHIE
Tel. 102

W Main

. 'pring\ ale

Painb

Compliment

Compliment

\If \ T

\1ain ...,lreel

g Oak ""Lreel

and GR

and GRO ERIE
T<>l. 355

D. H. JOH

ERIES

pringvale, \1ainc

Compliment

of

REMICK & GO LD
\ T.

of

A. P. \VEBBER
\Iaine

~lE

Light Ma ·hin ~ \Vork

of

H. G. ALLE

Compliment

porting Good

lreel

\Iaine

arni...,h

of

'ON & COMP A Y

Grocerie~. ~leah and Provi...,ion

1 el. 21 7
""pring\ ale

\1ai n

Compliment.s of

S. BeEMERY COMPANY
PAGE 84

lreel

\1aine

n<' . . t \Vi-.}w ...

to the

Cia-.~

of 1 1<1

HUFF FLORIST, INC.
CHE TER AVERY. Proprietor

S !\FORD

Hooz's
Complwu'nls of

Apparel Shoppes

Mrs. Mildred Allbee
L DIE., T !LORI G
.~ an ford

DRE

\11\l\.I G

Dm er and Concord

Comp/im('/1/ of

Complim ent_ of

S.
\1R"'. J. \\. TH0\1P. 0 . Prop.
\\ 0\IE ·• and 1\ll

WEARI G

E.''

J.

Nowell

\\ I LBl R G. . II!\\\. Prop.

Hanh.. ar

and

' porting Good"

PP REL

"E \clu ive yet not e\pen ive"

• anford

\1aine

PAGE 85

Camp! im ents of

Palm

B~ach ~Lore

o. I of .Am rica

Compliment5 of

H. ALBERTA ROBERTS
CO I. -

OIL
MI\1\E

• \\FORD and • PH I\CV \LE
Phone-. 286· \\ and 2H(>·H

Compliments of

Compliment of

Norman's

Rayn1ond's
"The

tore W llh the Large Variety"

Sc to $1 Store
61

Springvale

PAGE 86

Maine

~ pringvale

1ai n Street
Main

~ ~~~
REG . U . S . PAT. DF"F'.
THC GENUINE CLOTH

llo4F'D , DHLY BY DDDDALL WDRSTEtl C:O ,

( rllllj)liment., of

GOODALL WORSTED
COMPA Y

S\1\FOHD

\1 \I E

PAGE 87

Compliments of

AFRIEND
Compliment
Compliment

of

of

Dr. A. C. Hanscom
Dr. Walter

J. Ouellette

DE TIT
Tru t Company Building

DE TI T

Maine

Sanford

Compliments of
Compliment

of

H. A. Dube

M. L. Gagne
. an ford and

PAGE 88

pring\ ale

Compliments of

Compliments of

A. L. Richards

Sanford Shoe Hospital

Compliments of

HARRY M. TURNER
~onfectionery

\\1 hoi •...c.d •

PAPER and BA S

MIE

PRI GVALE

Complim1•nts of

Compliments of

Dr. A. H. Harmon

M. R. Wilson
Grain Stores

0 TEOPATHI
Maine

an ford

• anford

.... pring ale

Compliments of

Springvale National .Sank
MIE

PRI GVALE

Compliments of

Compliment of

P. S. Demers

L. Orlo Williams

DR GGI T

TTOR EY-AT-L \'\

75 Main
pring\ale

tre l
1aine

• pringvale

Maine

PAGE 89

tal· ,·

t

lllld
b}~

L

~.

B

•

erv ce

tlte

~

0

Co.

A ttleboro, Mass.

11(1 ass II
Rep rC'-Clllt•d-

RINGS- PINS

Donald B. Tuppt>r
II \\ e...,l\ it'\\ Hoad

Cape Elizalwth. \lauw

Commencement
Invitations
Diplomas
Personal Cards

PAGE 90

Compliment.~ of

EVA'S ..'HOPPE
All Branche.., of Beaut) Culturt'
I OlP:! \1alll .'tn·t·t
Tel. :~:~s
Spt in'•Htle
~laim•
Complim('nls of

( omplimt•nl~ of

Roger Gosselin

J. I. FRAZIER
PLl'l\lBI G and IIEATI G
\lame

Compliments of

Com plimenl.~ of

Kent Cleaners

Biddeford-Saco Grain
Co.

\lain , Lreet

• anford Br.uH"h
75 Ri, er ~treet

an ford

\1aine

\laine

.::anford

Com plimenls of
Compliment

of

Guillen1ette &
Ideal Cash Market

Company
Lchanon Street

\1aine

.'an ford

Compliment

\laine

an ford

of
Compliment

of

C. L. Leary and
Company
.'an ford

A Friend
\1aine
PAGE 91

N. J. PRESCOTT
PLl \IBI G and IIE\TI\G
Di~Lrihul<lr

CITIE~ ~EHVICE

1\. ERO~E \ E

F EL -

of

OIL PHOD CT'

-

LCBRICATJ G OIL '

Tel.

n

- GJ\SOLI\E

1-\\ -R and 1

Compliments of

Compliments of

Green Shoe Store

Sanford Pharmacy
TilE HE\.ALL TORE

:an ford

Maine

Sanford

1ainc

Compliment· of

SHAW'S RIDGE FARM
Tclephon' 174

S\ FORD

\1 \11\E

(om plimrnts of
Compliments of

The Boston Store

Goodwin's Pharmacy

:an ford

PAGE 92

\1ainc

Compliment· of

SANFORD TRUST COMPANY

n('. .

\lemher FedPral
('r\ ('
\ -.Lcm
and Federal Dt>po:-il ln"lllillHC Corp.

Equipped

lo

Render \II Br andws of Bank ,' rn icc

Compliments of

S. &S. CLEANERS
TAILORS and

FLRRIER~

: \ \F RD. MAI\E

51 HI ER :THEEl

Compliments of

Compliments of

Arnold's
Cut Rate Store
Bu\ l . , . Bond and

Lamp:-

Michaud's Boot Shop

~an ford

Maine

PAGE 93

LORING, SHORT and HARMON
Gift

Pr •s nt a Car •fully Selected Gift Line

For The
Graduate

AI ...o Station •ry. and

19t1

th • Lat '!."ll

Book~

ur 75th Year

Compliment

of

( vmplimenls of

Laurence C. Allen
. H.

~.

'19

Pen Coal Office
CH \ ,'. \ . TRAFTO\. Proprietor

Compliments of

Compliments vf

Dad Clark
JE

Y

ER ICE

Titcomb and Siddall

T TIO

Trust Company
.Main 'trcct
,'an ford

\1ainc

.'anford

Compliments of

AFRIEND
PAGE 94

Maine

Compliments of

RALPH W. SMITH
HanhHtre. D •vo' Paints and

arni-.he~.

Wall Paper

Se •d-.. Sporting Good-. and Roofing Materiab
Telt•phone

2:~2-R

177 Main

Compliment of

Complimentj of

~audoin ·Roberg~

Bilodeau's

ME:\ ... and BO't s·

Jewelry Store

LOTI II G

Capitol Theater Building

1G2 \lain . treet
\Iaine

Sanforu

treet

~anford

Maine

PORTL \\D. \I \1\E
\ :ton• for \\omen Featuring

't 0 1\G F \SI 110
Compliments of
Compliment of

KO TI

F R IT COMPA Y
~Iaine

Sanford

F RG

D MEJ\L ~

ME TO

F. William Hochberg
TTOR EY- T-LAW

H ART'
19 \\inter
~a n ford

675

treet
Iaine

~an ford

lain

treet
Maine

PAGE 95

C:om plimt•nl.\ oj

JE\VELEH'-,

Goulet Bros.
' ·On } out II

(1\'

to

tlw Po.\ / Offi('(•"
'M aine

._ an ford

Complimt•nt.\ of

Complimcnh of

Curtis Lake Ice Co.
J \\IE ~ E. \ DRE\\ . Prop.

Dr. John W. Hunt
DE'., TIST

Tel. 10~

I 0 Tt'blwtt . . A\ ClllH'
.~ an ford

\1ainc

\1aine

.'anford

Compliments of

SANFORD DAIRY
0

~IILI\.

CO\IP \lU

\\ ITII

ELECTHO-PL HE P.\STE HILED \JILl\.

( onzplimenl.'i of

N.J. Gendron Lumber Company
A FOHD

PAGE 96

1 I\ E

Education

,\11 Our

j.,

Compliment\ of

E . . . . ·ntial

Roy L. Garside

PIU~~C H I PTIO

CotnpotuHl!•d b) a
Collt•gp (, rad uat!'

Lovell's Pharmacy
M. BER IER

'-lJ>J in~!\ ale. ~lain!'
T II E HI \ \ L 'I 0 HE
"//ere Qwt!itl CoLIIlt.~"

Bt id!!t' "'L

Compliment

Thr Red and \\ hite 'torr
GHOCEIHE~.

T(•lt>phone s-go
. pring' ale

.Sil \latn "'t• t•t•t

a~

P\1\T.

go :\lain >;tn'('L
\l<1inc

( ompliml'nls of

EVAN'S BARBER SHOP
Comrr of ~lain and Oak
\Iaine

Compliments of

R. F. GOOD, D.M.D.

BO\VLI G ALLEY
Bullet

treel

~pring' ale
Complim('Tit~

of

DR. R. A. JA SO
. l HGEO\ DL\'1 I 'l

tn·t•t

\l<llll

\Iaine

Compliments of

THYNG'

'-lanford

i\IAIN STREET GARAGE
\. :'\. I· ontatru•. \ . T. Breault. Prop-..
\l TO:\IOBILE HFP\IHI (,

of

PRI 'GV ALE MARKET
i\lE\T .

Jordan'-, ··Hca(h to Eat .. 1lt'at"

Comt'limt•nt.~ of

Compliment\ of

JOH

l>i-.tt ilntlor fur

~an ford Tru-.t

Hoonl

:~no.:~ I 0

o. Building
.'anford, \l<1ine

( omplimcnls of
L. S. BRADFORD

I I at d'' an·. P c.unt ....
T!·l. 11)1-\\

porting Cood-.
11 \latn 'treet
\lain!'

"'pttng' ale

Compliments of
Complimrnls of

W. E. Frost
BOOTS. SIIOES. RUBBERS

Paul D. Hurd

Hepairing a
>5 \lain
~JHingHdc

'pet'ia lt\
trccl
Iaine
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\VITH

PPHECI TIO
TO

THE

L ,

OF 1914

THE LEMIRE STUDIO
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Gomplimenls of

Willard and Willard
.Maine

PAGE 99

